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BUY SEVERAL & SAVEl Single record album-$5;
any two-$9; additional albums-$3 each. Single tape-$7;
any two $13; additional tapes $5 each.

Please Send Me the Songbook at $5,00 ea. 0
Please Send the following Record. Albums and Tapes (Post Paid) (Canadian
Orders Please Add $1.(XJ) Mail to Sunrise Records P.O. Box 15736 W Palm
Bch. Fla. 334()2

Name

Street

City State State

Album 8 Track Casette

A TOUCH OF OLD
SOMEWHERE
WATCH WHAT HAPPENS
AFTERGLOW
A TOUCH OF GOLD
KEEP AMERICA SINGING

SOl1g Book

Sunrise Records present . ..-------------...

The Best from the S"UNTONES"
plus something new*

KEEp A/,Jf
St" s"" RICA SINGING
ThiS Is AtfIg!tH1 Ban
90a 8!es: COUntry fie,

~::a.f1Meai"'erica
G" er'Ca Th ey
I~e Me ..,.o~, ~eall"'UI

1VW?t; POOr "e(j
My 6u ed/o}'

AfYCo:r '
seflliClJ,., /}' 11$ 01 T
Ball/a H fealay flee
RepuJ~/J 0111)&

NOW YOU CAN SING ALONG WITH

THE SUNTONES ..• WITH 20 GOOD,
OLD-TIME SONG ARRANGEMENTS

The or admtisin2 01 unollitial recoldinu is nol a lepluenlalion Ih;ll the contents
ot such (f(OJdings are appropriate lor (onlest use.

*That's right folks. The "A
TOUCH OF OLD" Songbook
is now available. An exact
arrangement of every song
on the Suntones latest
album, "A TOUCH OF OLD",
is contained in this magni·
ficent new songbook. Be
sure to order your personal
copy now - price $5.00
postpaid.
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Give HER Phoenix for Christmas
By Melba AIt,

wife of Phoenix member, Carl Alt,
1967E Del Sur Dr.• Tempe, Ariz. 85283

There arc some things in this world that get yOli to talking to
}'Qurse1f. Coming to Phoeni.x in January is one of them! You'll
be standing out in our mid-day 75-degrcc sUllshine and
mumbling, llMid-Wintcr? How C<tll this be a mid-winter convell
tion?" After November and December you owe yourself a
vacation from your snow shovel and what better place than this
old "ncw" town in the Valley of the Sun? You will need a
jacket for nights or for your first desert sunrise. With all we have
planned, you won't have to get up to see the sun ... }'Qu'll be
up! On the edge of one of our mountains we have a rock
formation, "The Praying Monk." The rising sun outlines him
kneeling there, head bowed in supplication. Wc like to think his
prayers arc what keep our valley so lovely. Don't be misled into
thinking Phoeni.x is a "cow town." We are a large cosmopolitan
city, populated by people who used to live ncar you, wherever
you live. Dress is however you are most comfortable. In the best
places in town yOll will see jackets, sweaters, jeans, busincss
suits, or slacks and floor length gowns.

Del Webb's Townhouse (the headquarters hotel) is in the
center of things and a new modern facility with all the
conveniences you want in your home away from home.

HOSPITALITY FIRST·CLASS
For the ladics (and gents who care to come by) we have a

"first" for mid-winter conventions, a hospitality room. From 9
until 4:30, Friday and Saturday, we will have someone there to
greet you. There wiJI be a hairdresser for comb-outs, and a place
to get that needle and thread or button you need. Wc'lI have
drawings for gifts several times a day and already have collected
all kinds of souvenirs and goodies for you to take home. There
will be coffee and cookies and a chance to chat. This may be a
"first" but bclieve me, it will be first-class!

A good reason to gct herc early is the golf tournament. It is
set with a 9:30 tee off on Friday mOrlling. Details will be
available at the rcgistration desk. But Phoeni.x IS winter golf.

Now, having taken care of him with the golf bit, we set up an
11:30 brunch for her. Listen to this menu, silver punch bowls
filled with mi.xed preserves and citrus fruits, chafing disheS of
French apple pancakes with sour cream and chcese blintzes with
cherries, bacon, sausage, scrambled eggs, hash brown potatoes,
pecan rolls and beveragc. Scmmptious! plus, we arc Hot having a
fashion show as cntertainment. Instcad, we havc the rcnowned
astrologist, Lillian Bingman. She ties astrology to people, their
who's and why's and will tell us not only how to understand
others l but how to make others understand us. She is witty and
wise and will make you an integral part of hcr program.

GAMBLIN' AND CARRYIN' ON
The biggest cvent of the threc days, sociall}', is Frida}' night's

"Steak at thc Goldcn Casino." Wc'll take the stagc run to the
Safari Hotel in nearb}' Scottsdale. Thcre we will sit down to a
real "Out West" steak and beans dinner followed by what (in
tcrritory talk) was called a "Whizzer," which translates into,
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drinkin', gamblin' and carryin) on! Cowboys and dance hall gals
will be in attcndance to sec that you havc the time of your Iifc.
There's been nothing like it since the "pokcs" took over
"Whiskey Row" at the end of roundup. The gambling will pay
off, for we will auction some fine articlcs which }'ou bid on with
the chips you've won. For this alone you wi.1l be glad you came.
But ... there is morc!

Saturday morning the stagc rolls again, this timc to Rawhidc.
This is a true town of the 1880s. Artisans in shops there carry
on trades that are almost obsolete. A blacksmith will makc you
a belt buckle or a ring; you can watch leatherworkcrs tool belts,
boots and purses; Indian silvcrsmiths concoct singularly lovely
jewelry from Ariz.ona's stones and metals. Then there is the
wagon train camp and the stage ride. We'll have IUllch there and
you'll go home fceling as though you havc been a part of all
your childhood Saturday afternoon movies. On the way back
we'll stop by Carefrec. This small community is filled with the
wrought iron and archcd abode heritage left us by the early
Spanish Conquistadors. The whole town can be walked through
in onc hour and is intercsting enough to takc all day!

On Saturda}' night, as all Barbershoppers are well aware,
comes thc part they all lovc the best, "THE SHOW." Those
Phabulous Phoenicians and the Scottsdale Chaptcr play host to
thc top five quartcts from the international compctition in
Portland. You've all becn singing for three days so now you sit
back and listen to the best the Society has to offer. Thcn take in
the afterglow. That is the end of the convcntion, but stay awhile
and cnjo}' the golf and swimming and all those beautiful hours
in every da}'.

SPECIAL ONE·WEEK VACATION PACKAGE

Arrangemcnts have been made with the Fred Harvey Lodges
in Grand Canyon National Park (or special tours either one
week prior to the Mid-Wintcr or one week after. Herc's what's
included:

Lodging for two nights for two; dinner for two; a guided bus
tour (or two along the Grand Canyon's east rim and all taxes
and gratuitics.

The price for this complete package is only S52 for two.
Rcservations mllst be made llIld pre-paid at least two weeks
prior to date of arrival at Gnuul GlI/YOH. Payments mllst be
madc to thc Intel'llational Office at P.O. Rox 575, Kcnosha, Wis.
53141. As far as transportation is concerned, you can either fly
from Phoenix via Cochise Airlines or Hughes Air Wcst or dri\,c
(it's about four hours).

Now, a word for husbands only. You've been wondering
what to give her for Christmas? Why not fill out the rcservation
and ticket order forms on thc next page and do yourself a favor
by gh'ing her the kind of "Phun-Philled Phoenician Phantasy"
she'll bc talking about for }'ears, alld while you'rc at it l • , • Ya'lI
come too!

THE HARMONIZER - N0l1etllber-Decetllber,.1973



Ticket Request Form

TO: Jack Hanthorn
21311V.lVood Dr.
Phocnix, Ariz. 85029

Encloscd is a chcck/mollcy order to cover the cost of the
following tickets. I understand thesc tickets will bc held for me
in the registration are01 at the Del Webb Towne House.

__ tickets [or the Ladies' Brunch, Friday, 11:30
01.111., January 25. Price 55.50 per pcrson

__ tickcts for golf tourn01ment, Friday, J01nuaq' 25.
Tee times between 9 :30 and 10 a.m. Price per
person SIO (includes green fccs, transportatioll,
cart and prizes)

tickets [or e\·ening at thc Goldcn Nugget Casino,
Friday, January 25. Busses leave at 6 p.m. Price
(including steak dinner) S10 pcr pcrson

tickcts for the Rawhide-Carefree tour on
Saturday, January 26. Dcpart 10:30
a.m. - return 4: 30 p.m. Tickets $2.50 pcr pcrson

tickets for Saturday night show. Price, S5 pcr
person. Those registering prior to Decelllber 1
will receivc preferential scating. (Why not scnd in
)'our S2.50 rcgistration at the same time. See
scparatc form adjoining)

Registration Form
To: Jack Hanthorn

2131 W. Wood Or.
Phocnix, Arizona 85029

Enclosed is a check for to cover the cost of _
rcgistration{s) (52.50 cach) for the Mid-Wintcr COIl\'cntion of
S.P.E.B.S.Q.S.A. to be held in Phoenix, Ariz. on January 25·26,
1974. I understand that each registration entitles me to my
badge and other informational matcrial, prcferential scating at
the Saturday night show at 55 per ticket and [ree admission to
the afterglow. All tickets will bc held at the convcntion
registration area of the Towne House Hotcl. (If you so desire,
you may also include your money for Saturday night show
tickets at S5 each. The deadline for preferential seating is
Dccember I, 1973.)

NAME _

STREET _

CITY STATE/PROV. ZIP _

Room Reservation Request

To: Del Webb's Towne House
100 Wcst Clarcndon Ave.
PhoenL'X, Ariz. 85013

ROOM RATES:
afterglow tickets at $2.50. Remember, those who
rcgistcr [or the convention (see adjoining
registration form) will be admitted free to
aftcrglow Singles

520
Twins or Doubles

524
Triple

528
~

532

NAME
Please reserve room{s) at __ dollars.

ADDRESS

CITY
PROVo

____ STATE ZIP _

Schedule of Events

NAME
NAME OF OCCUPANTS

ADDRESS CITY, STATE/PROV

Convcntion Office - Wedncsday noon, Januar)' 23 through
Saturday, January 26 - Room A-65, Towne House

Registration - Friday morning, January 25 through Saturday
cvcning, January 26 ~ Convention Lobby, Towne Housc

Hospitality Room - Friday morning, January 25 through
Saturday cvening, January 26 - Room A-68, Townc House

Friday, January 25 - 9 a.m. ~ International Board Mecting.
Parlors F,G, H
9:30 a.m. to 10 a.m. - Tce-off times for golf tournamcnt
II :30 a.m. ~ Ladics' Brunch, Parlors A. B, C, D
6 p.m. - Busses leave Towne House for Golden Nugget
C.\sino at Safari

Saturday. January 26 - 10:30 a.m. - Busses leave Townc
House (or Rawhide-Carc(ree bus tour
8 p.m. - "Showcase o( Champions" at PhoenLx Convention
Ccntre Music Hall
11 p.m. - Afterglow, Pizarro Room, Towne House

THE HAl{MON1ZER - NOlJember.Dece",ber, 1973

a.m.
Arrival date Hour p.m.

a.m.
Dcparturc date Hour p.l11.

No charge for children undcr 12 when in same roam with
parents. Rooms will be held until 4 p.m. on date of arrival. If
you plan on arriving after 4 p.m. a deposit equal to thc first
night's lodging is required. Reservations must be madc prior to
Janu",}' II. 1974.

PLEASE SEND THIS FDRM DIRECTLY TO THE HOTEL
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Just imaginc yourself forming a new quartet with good
talent finishing a dismal seventh in your first district
contest rearranging your quartet personnel ... finishing a
disappointing fifth in )'our first competition to qualify for
intcrnational competitioll .,. , agreeing to forego attendance at
the intcrnlttional convention in favor of attcnding a HEP
(Harm all)' Education Program) School.,. scraping togcthcr
cnough monc), to makc the trip from Tcxas to Wisconsin ...
convincing onc of the Society's top quartet coachcs that ),ou
have the talent and desire to be champions ... talking that
coach into traveling from Nc\V York to Tcxas for weekcnds of
grucling critiquc scssions ... spending hundreds of hours work~

ing on vowel.matching and consonant drills ... rehearsing )'our
contest songs for 30 minutes every da)" seven da),s a week, for
three months prior to international compctition ... planning
)'our activitics and warmup for each contest session down to the
minutc ... winning the intcl:national qU<ll"let compctition in
Portland, .. and then bcing referrcd to as all "ovcrnight
Sllccess...

Can you inlilginc that? Our own international champs, "The
Dealer's Choicc" (The D.C. to us), certain I)' call! Thc)"ve livcd
through cvcry minute of it for the past t\Vo ycars. And, as a
matter of fact, so have thc rest of our members in the Dallas
(that's Texas, son) Metropolitan Chaptcr. AI, Bill, Brian and
Gar}' were not only charter membcrs of our ncw chapter, but
each contributed significant amounts of time and talent toward
the developmcnt of our chaptcr chorus, "Thc Vocal Majority."

Now, about that "ovcrnight success."
Three-folll'ths of the present Dealcr's Choice quartet \Vas

6

!roOl out
of

nowhere-

stant
uccess
By Bob Arnold, Bulletin Editor

90G Hudson,
Garland, Tex. 75041

formed in the summer of 1971. AI and Gar}' sang tenor and bass
rcspcctivel)' in this first version, and Rill was singing bllritoHe.
Louic Mullican sang lead at the time, and all four wcre members
of thc Dallas Big "0" Chapter.

Voice-matching problems became cvident aftcr the group
finished seventh in their first Southwestcrn District competi
tion. Within a few months, Billmovcd back to lead and thc D.C.
went looking for a baritone.

Brian had rcccntly become available aftcr a thrcc-year stint as
tenor with the Dallas "000 Dads." The Big 0 Chapter took a
bus trip to help sponsor a new chapter in Corsicana, Tcx. and
the long bus ride gave The Dealcr's Choice a finc opportunity to
audition Brian in the bari part. It was thcn that The D.C. sound
was born. "You could just hear the natural lock of the voices,
cven with all the bus noise," Bill recalls. "It was like a religious
cxpericnce."

After anI)' about ten weeks of work, The D.C, camc in fifth
in their first international preliminar)' contest, evcntuall}' being
namcd alternates. It was to be thc last timc thc)' would evcr
miss thc top spot ill any barbcrshop contest thc)' cntered!

In the spring of 1972, the)' madc a decision that would
eventually bring thcm the highcst reward any barbershop singer
can receive - thc international gold mcdal. As Bill explains it,
"Wc were looking ovcr the facult)1 that would bc tcaching at thc
Racine HEP School that summcr, and we noticed that Harlan
Wilson (of the "Suntoncs") would be one of the instructors. Wc
figlll'ed that if Harlan was an cxample of the quality of faculty
members at the school, we definitely wanted to be part of it,':

THE J-JI1RMONIZ/.il{ - NOI'el1lber.Deccl1Iber, 1973



The D.C. scraped together enough funds from a couple of
shows to make the trip to Racine, deciding to pass up a trip to
the Atlanta convention.

And did they come back from HEP School raving! Even
Brian (who will, on occasion, strongly detail his musical
knowledge and proficiency) said, Hit was Oile of the most
eyc·opening musical experiences of my Iifc!"

Bill described it this way: "The faculty took everything the
group did, broke it down, took it apart and then put it back
together again." The D.C. also met the man who was to be their
coach, friend and inspirational leader in thcir quest for
excellence ... Don Clause.

The D.C. camc back to Dallas reeling with morc Ilew musical
concepts and techniques than they could possibly absorb. They
also brought back 54 hours worth of cassette tapes of their
training sessions at the school. They knew that as much of this
material as possible had to be absorbed and coordinatcd before
the ncxt district contest, which was less than 90 days away. The
D.C. won the Southwestern District quartet contest last fall by
just eight points, and that was when the hard work really began!

Betwcen the district contest in October, 1972, and the
international preliminary contest in March, 1973, rehearsal
schedules were expanded; HEP school techniqucs were drilled
and drilled and drilled.

Thcy were well prepared for the qualifying international
contest and walked off with top scores in every category. But
even morc preparation lay ahead.

Starting in the latter part o[ April, the quartet rehearsed
contest material at least 30 minutes a day. They continued this
trying schedule right up ulltil the contest in midJuly. Every
song was stop·watched each time they sang in order to build
consistency and confidencc. In other words, they livcd with
their contest matcria.l 24 hours a day for three Illonths. It was
the price thcy felt they had to pay.

The Portland contest is, of course, histor}', An unknown
group from Dallas called The Dcalcr's Choice became an "over
night success." Sure they had lots of talent; but so did all of the
quartets in competition. Sure thcy had expert coaching; but so
did most of the finalist quartets. Hard work? I can't speak for
thosc other 44 groups at Portland, but I would venture to say
that none worked any harder at becoming a great quartet than
The D.C.

What doPos the future hold for this young quartet which has
come so far so fast? nill Thornton, the quartet's contact man
and spokesman, says, UWc've been together such a short time,
wc'd like to really develop into the fincst barbcrshop quartct
the Socicty has cver known. Wc admire thc Gentlcmcn's
Agrcement (1971 champs) tremendously for their hard work
and dcdication, and we'd likc to carryon and expand the great
work they've donc. We want to help other Barbershoppers
dcvelop themselves as singers, and obtain as Illuch satisfaction
from this marvelous hobby as we've been fortunate enough to
expcricllce~'

GARY PARKER, Bass
We'll zcro our quartet microscope in on the youngest

member of The D.C, first, because his ellfre' into the quartet
was somewhat of a quirk of fate. AI and Bill were participating
in a Big D Chaptcr meeting aile Tuesday night in mid·l97l,
when Gar)' came in as a guest "off the street." All three hit it
off musically right [rom that first mceting, and thrce-fourths of
the J973 international quartet champions were born.

That might make a grcat Reader's Digest story, but it's
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slightly mislcading. Gary's father and brothcr were both
llarbershoppers, and his dad, Barney Parkcr, was one of the
original members of the Fort Worth (Texas) Chapter.

Gary actually obtained most of his formal music training
from ages tcn to fourteen as a soloist (a soprano, no lcss!) with
the world famous Tcxas Boys' Choir. Gary remembers that,
"the first six months were spent learning vocal techniquesi you
didn't even gct to sing a song." His unshakcable stage presence

was developed during those early years touring Europe and
appearing on the top TV programs of thc day, like "The Pat
Boonc Show" and "The Today Show."

Gary also remembcrs visiting his father's barbershop chapter
meeting after choir rehearsal and singing tenor. "But then when
I reached fifteen, evcrything changed,ll he rccalls, referring to
Mothcr Nature's suddcn plans to make him into a championship
quartct bass.

He hardly sang a note through high school. By the time he
reached Austin Collegc. hc was firmly entrcnched in the bass
clcf and made his first attempt to sing bass in a barbcrshop
quartet. UWe weren't registered or anything, and we sang
arrangements out of 'Just Plain Barbershop' which was given to
me by my dad," (Two of thc other mcmbers of Gary's college
quartet, Bill Vandivort and Mike Bonesio, are now membcrs of
the Dallas Metropolitan Chapter also.)

Gary graduated from Austin College with a BA Dcgree in
Mathematics, then went to the University of Texas at Austin for
a Masters Dcgree in Math. Uncle Sam then seemed to feci that,
with all that math, his number should bc lip. Aftcr two years in
the service of his country. Gary moved to Dallas and started his
actuarial studies at Southwestern Life Insurance Company. He is
now exactly half.way through his coursc work toward becoming
a Fellow in the Society of Actuaries. I<There are only about
2,000 Fellows in the country," according to Gary, and it's
deemed quite an accomplishment to attain this position.

Gary is still a bachelor, but is enjoying what he terms H a
serious courtship" with his girl, Karen. At home in his
apartment, he digs rock and classical music. "especially choral
music like chorales, motets and masses."
AL I<VANLI, Tenor

AI is the only mcmber of Thc D.C. who passed up formal
music training prior to his introduction to barbershopping.
(uYou dOll't havc to be especially trained to be a barbershop
tfnor, merely a bit more intelligcnt.") Intelligent, indeed! AI
reccntly obtained his PhD in Statistics from Southern Mcthodist

(Con't 011 pagc 8)
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"DEALER'S CHOICE" - Instant Success (from page 7)

University I finishing his studies while working to become an
international gold medal tCllor.

AI grew up in the cold climate of Montevideo, Minn. He
became exposed (which is dangerous in Minnesota) to barber
shop music while going to graduate school at the University of
Kansas. He went to see a show produced by the Lawrence,
Kans. Chapter, and the featured quartet was the 1965 champion
"Four Renegades." AI was impressed with the show and the
music, and said, "that's for me." He was in a quartet at the
Lawrence Chapter meeting a week later.

AI's first registered quartet at Lawrence was called IITlle
Topics." The lead in that quartet was Jim Curry, who now
directs the Racine, Wis. Chapter Chorus, and still remains AI's
closest friend.

After obtaining a Masters Degree in Math, AI moved to Dallas
to begin his working career with Collins Radio. Upon arriving,
he joined thc Town North (of Dallas) Chapter and almost
immcdiately became involved in a quartet callcd the "Rous
tabouts." Although never attaining higher than fourth in
Southwestcrn District compctition, the Roustabouts wcre one
of thc best-liked quartcts in thc district for a number of ycars.

Aftcr the Roustabouts broke up, AI's scarch for a new
quartet led him to the Dallas Big D Chapter. Thcre hc tellllled
up with Bill Thornton to begin his winding path to the gold
medlli.

AI now works for Texas Instruments in "Acoustic Systems,"
which is the science of how sound behaves underwater (in case
you may want to test the overtones in a fom-part chord under
the shower). He Illet his wife, Vicki, in Mankato, Minn., where
his parents now reside. "I proposed to her about four hours
after we Illct, which took a great dcal of salesmanship," AI
relates proudly. Al and Vicki now rcside in a fashionable suburb
of Dallas with their dog, Gunner. Al has served as an instructor
in statistics at S.M.U., and is justifiably proud of his PhD
dissertation, "A Maximum Liklihood Analysis of Mb,ed Models
With Interaction."
BILL THORNTON, Lead

Being in the communications field all of his working lifc, it's
not very hard to drag information about his barbershopping
career out of Bill. He's a virtual font of philosophy and opinion
about: (1) The Dealer's Choice; (2) SPEBSQSA; (3) Bill
Thornton; (4) music education; (5) the price of printing in
Dallas; (6) World War I military uniforms (not necessarily in
that order).

8

Bill is the D.C.'s spokesman and contact man, as well as its
costume designer and resident promoter. He was also the focal
point around which the intcrnational champions were formcd.
He first pursued a vocal career in music, and studied for five
years in Dallas under both private and college teachcrs. His
intent was to enter opera as a bass-baritone. He sang with the
Civic Opera of Dallas and in Dallas summer musicals during high
school and college. Bill attended S.M.U. studying music, and
then switched to advertising and marketing at North 'Texas State
University in Dcnton, Tex.

He was unusually blessed to room with a Barbershopper at
North Texas by the name of Larry Crumlish, who introduced
Bill to the splendors of four-part harmony at a school party.
"The next Tuesday I was down at the Big D Chapter meeting
trying to sing barbershop with my trained operatic lead voice,"
he relates. "That was in 1961, and it wasn't until four years
later that I could talk three other guys into forming a quartet."

Bill's first registered quartet was the "Ascots", which took
fourth place in district competition and were novice quartet
champions in 1965. In late 1966 Bill hclped form thc
"Playbills", who were together (with varying personnel) until
1971. The Playbills rose to second in Southwestern District
competition in 1969, and were namcd alternates to inter·
national competition the following year.

Bill's artistic t:llents [ound a profitable homc when he left
collcge to join Dallas Barbershopper Tom Helzer, in his
promotion/advertising busincss. Bill gained expericnce in the
printing industry ill reccnt years, and is now the president of his
own Dallas advertising agenc)" Muse/Thornton/Bratton. His
costume design work really began during his high school days
with the Dallas musicals, and has continued into his various
barbershop activities. Dill has designed costumcs for each of the
quartets hc's bcen with, as well as chorus costumes for the
Dallas Big D and Metropolitan Chapters. He's always been a
"militaria" collector, and belongs to the "Cross & Cockade
Society" a World War I aviation historical society.

Bill spent a year as the director of the Dig 0 Chapter chorus
before leaving to form the new Dallas Metropolitan Chapter. He
and Brian Beck share the distinction of bcing fanner chorus
directors.

Bill is the father of four childrcn. His wife, Doris, is an active
Sweet Adeline, singing tenor with the "MarKeys, " eighth place
finalists in the 1972 Sweet Adelinc competition. "You don't
know what it means to have a wife like Doris who understands
what's involved in serious barbershopping," Bill S:l}'S fondly. "If
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you're going to be a lifetime Barbershopper like 1am, you have
to havc somebody 011 your side who's going to be there and
understand what it's all about."
BR IAN BECK, Baritone

Brian is most fondly considered by members of our chorus as
"The Drill Instructor." Because of Brian's credentials as a
professional jingle singer, he is not only our assistant director,
but is the residellt fanatic when it comes to singing on pitch.

Brian joined the Society at the ripe old age of fourtecn.
Because of his perpetually youthful appearance, he is still called
uThe Kid l " even though hc's the oldest member of The Dealer's
Choice. He remembers singing barbershop harmony with his
family when he was six or seven. While still a sophomore in high
school, Brian sang in a barbershop quartet with the son of Hank
Lewis, one of the Southwestern District's premier barbershop
judges and quartet coaches. Hank introduced Brian to barber·
shopping, and was his musical inspiration throughout Brian's
high"school and college days.

Brian went on to compete with the Dallas chapter chorus at
international competition in 1958, where they were fifth place
medalists. (Among the 24 men who competed in that chorus
wcre three past international presidents, Joe Lewis, AI Smith
and Ralph Ribble.)

Brian continued to be active in the Dallas Chapter through
his college years at S,M.U., where he majored ill Psychology and
German (curious training for a future prefessional singer,
right?). He started singing radio and TV jingles during his final
two years of college, and participated in making Dallas today's
Ujingle capital of the world."

He entered the U.S. Air Force after college, joining barber
shop chapters wherever Uncle Sam happened to transfer him,
His first registered quartet was the "Soollaires" from Oklahoma
City, which captured third place in the Southwestern District in
their first attempt. While stationed in South Carolina, Brian sang
in a quartet called the "He"cJ"nell" with immediate past
intcrnational president, Dick deMontmollin. The group, Brian
recalls, took second in the Dixie District with only two months
rehearsal.

Brian left the Air Force as a captain after five and a half
years and moved back to Dallas. He joincd the "Doo Dads"
quartet in 1968, and then missed qualifying the following year
while breaking in a new lead. The 000 Dads finished eighth and
thirteenth thc following two years, and then decided to disband.
"I was out of a quartet for six months (July, 1971, to January,
1972) and it seemed like six years." recalls Brian. But, as Brian
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is ever willing to attest, the next quartet was well worth the
wait. It was Tile Dealer's Choice!

Brian is the quartet pilot, accountant, arranger and resident
coach. When he first joined the quartet, he demanded only one
thing: complete dictatorship over the group's music and vocal
development. For the simple reason that he was best qualified,
AI, Bill and Gary succumbed to the request. "And to their ever
lovin' credit, they stuck to their agreement every step of the
way," boasts Brian. "I'll have to give them credit. Any other
three guys would have shot me!" Brian continued, "I told them
I'd step down and shut up when we got a coach who could 'take
it away from me' by sheer talent and ability. When Don
appeared 011 the scene, I bowcd - heck, 1 knelt! - and gave him
the reins."

Besides being a professional free~lance studio singer, musician
and arranger/composer in the commercial recording market in
Dallas, Brian still finds timc to sit in on bass fiddle with :\
number of jazz and dixieland combos around town ... just to
keep his hand in. He's the father of three boys, and his wife,
Brenda, is a dental assistant with Dr. John Piercy, fanner 000

Dad baritone. Brian and Brenda have recently completed
remodeling a Hmansion" in one of the more stately neighbor
hoods in Dallas, "with more paint than they used on the White
House."

Paint Brian Beck precocious, musically brilliant, a perfection
ist, a champion woodshedder and a true professional. But don't
ever try singing off pitch when he's within earshot, or he'll paint
your cars bright red!
DON CLAUSE, Coach

As much natural talent as our international champions have,
and as hard as they have worked, The Dealer's Choice give the
most credit for their success to the fifth man in the quartert ...
their coach, Don Clause.

Don spent literally hundreds of hours with The D.C., both in
Dallas with the quartet or by tape recording at his home in Long
Island, N.V. "I rcally didn't mind the time involved ill fiying to
Dallas, bccause these guys thrived on the hard work and desire
to be champions,"' recalls Don.

Don Clause is no stranger to quartet coaching. He has
coached eleven quartets to Mid-Atlantic District Championships,
and is currently working with the "Regellts" (1973 third place
medalists) and the "Nova CllOrds" (eleventh place semi-finalists
in 1973). As an eighteen-year life member of the Society, Don
started his barbershop career with the Lodi, N.J. Chapter, where
he sang lead and baritone with the "HometolVll Quartet" (1958

(Con" on page 22)
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INTERNATIONAL CONVENTION
REGISTRATION ORDER BLANK

031o _

International Office, S.P.E.B.$.Q.S.A., Inc.
Box 575, Kenosha, Wisconsin 53141

CHUCK's
CHArrER

Gentlemen:

Make check payable to "SPEBSOSA"

ADDRESS _

By International President Charlos E. Abernethy,
300 E. Grand Avo .• Ponca City. Okla. 74601

We are dedicated to preserve a style of music that is native to
America, and this is a grave responsibility. We must be ever so
careful that we do not allow some of our musical gymnasts to
prostitute the basic form of barbershop music. We now have it
quite well defined, although we didn't at first. Time and
experience and the dedication of some very knowledgeable
people have brought this about.

So much for "the musical form itself. But what about our
showmanship? What about the way we present our music? I
mean the creativity and interesting things that should be done
to make people want to see us perform. Frankly, I'm worried. I
see evidence that we are becoming stereotyped. When people
begin writing in bulletins and saying to me "What do we have to
do to win----become dancers?" Just because a great singing
chorus presents its Illusic with interesting choreography, the
immediate reaction is that everyone must now begin to dance.
Are we so narrow-minded and afraid of something different tha t
we are limiting showmanship? Just because one winner presents
its act with a dance bit included, docs that mean that everyone
has to dance?

Let's take off the blinders. Let's begin to realize that there's
more than one way to present our great music, Just because you
married a blonde doesn't mean there's no beauty in brunettes
and redheads. A song can be presented in several ways, one as
interesting as the other, if some imagination is applied and we
arc open-minded.

I'll lay part of the blame on some stage presence judges 
and I can do it since I'm one of them. Without realizing it, wc've
talked about restrictions and what we should not do, rather
than what we can do and should be doing. We've stifled
creativity to the point that some of our performers are afraid to
try things. Some of the blame must also be placed on our own
membcr audiences - those of us who know our hobby the best.
The people who come to our shows don't limit us. They're
waiting to be entertained in the barbershop style without much
of a pre-determined notion of what they should be secing. Wc
arc our own worst enemy!

The public has becn good to us. They've acceptcd what wc've
offered and come back year after year, which is all the more
reason we must continually strive to improve our shows, Call it
professionalism or whatever you like, but we must be innovative
and clever in presenting our music wherever and whenever we
appear. We should always strive to be better each time we
appear. Our image depends upon it, and our future depends
upon our image.

Imitation may be a form of flattery, but it also indicates a
lack of originality. In that case, it can be "dullsville." Ifwe are
smart enough to foster an original and unique musical style, we
should be able to find more unusual ways to present it.

Let's Talk Philosophy

(State or Province) (Zip Code)(City)

PLEASE
NAME PRINT

DISTINCTLY

CHAPTER _

Enclosed is ctlcck for $ for which please issue:

__ Adult Registration @ $20.00 ea. _ Junior Registration @

$10.00 (18 and under) lor myself and my party for the 36th

Annual Convention and International Contests at Kansas City,

Missouri on July 8·13, 1974. I undorstand that the registration

fce includes admission to official events; a reserved seat at
Quarter-Finals NO.1 and 2, the Semi·Finals, the Chorus Contest
and the Finals Contest; a registration badge and a souvenir

program. I clearly understand that registrations are transferable

but not redeemable.
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Chautauqua Concert Draws 8,000
By "Rip" Cieslinski,

247 Chapel Avo .•
Cheektowaga, N.Y. 14225

There arc many things that Barbershoppers have in commOll,

and no doubt you've seen volumes in that respect. We wonder,
though, how many Barbcrshoppers have paused to ponder that
seldom mentioned characteristic that separates us from all other
fraternal organizations. We mean, of course, that rare mctabo·
listie phenomenon we often experience and can discuss with
great expertise, goose pimples.

Most dictionaries define Ugoose flesh" as a momentary
roughness of skin in response to fear or cold. Obviously, the
people who write dictionaries arc not Barbcrshoppers, but that's
their problem. Don't you agree that they would offer a different
definition if they had ever been a participant in a quartet,
chorus or community sing when everything is going right, and
the mood inspires those crazy little bumps? You bet your boots
they would, and as a tag, we can't help thinking of those very
special times ill barbershopping that we arc all so familiar with.
Those rare intervals, whether at rehearsals or contests, at
conventions or concerts, that stimulate those little bumps into
the secmingly symmetry of goose barnacles.

Harmonizers, we have taken you the long way around to say
that the Annual Seneca Land Chautauqua Concert is such an
evcnt.

To us in Scncca Land, it is far m.ore than just an annual
concert to boast about. To us, it is a sort of a love story that
renects the dedications and traditions of our Society. In sharing
them with you, we make no bones about our objective of
encouraging you to come to Chautauqua, but let's move on.

You know our music-loving Society places much emphasis on
singing the old songs and the legacy that goes with four-part
harmony. Quite often while experiencing our day-to-day anxie
ties I we tend to forgct the men who brought it all about, and
perhaps more importantly, the many who arc still carrying it
off. Such a man is Pat McPhillips, the originator and present
chairman of Seneca Land's Chautauqua Concert.

Anyone having a hit on his hands for eighteen years, coupled
with unlimited future possibilities, gets our nomination for the
record books. The way he did it too; well, here we go with the
goose bumps again.

Can you picture yourself writing Carnegie Hall or the
Metropolitan Opera House suggesting the use of their facilities
for a barbershop concert? Better yet, first, accept the realization
that the Chautauclua institution is the summer cultured center
of the world; thcn multiply the daring involved, and you'll find
that the answer mirrors "positive attitudc" and "positive
action" as having always becn dominants in our Society.

To insurc against any skeptics who at this point in time (as
they say on the tube) are thinking that we arc trying to window
dress an ordinaT)' event, we say, not so, and we'll prove it.

In 1974, thc U.S. Post Office will formally salute the
Chautauqua Institution by relcasing a commcmorative postage
stamp to mark its lOOth anniversary. What timely recognition
for the thousands who contributed to the cultural life of
Amcrica. The list of orators, lecturers, concerts and celebrities
of the arts over that period seClll endless; but enjoying the roll
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of a namc dropper, we offer a few to tryon for size: John
Phillip Sousa, the "Buffalo Bills," Van Cliburn, Victor Herbert,
the UFour Renegades," Al Hirt, George Gershwin, the "Four
Statesmen," Rise Stevens; the Ncw York, Pittsburgh, Detroit
and Russian Symphoniesi the "Schmitt Brothcrs," Jose Iturbi,
Benny Goodman, Peter Nero, the uGentlemen's Agreement,"
Gladys Swarthout and 011 and on.

In vicwing the list of prominent people of government
selvice, it might surprise you to learn that it was in the
Chautauqua Amphitheater that F .D.R. gave his famous "l Hate
War" speech. Yes, the same amphitheater that today faintly
echoes the sentiments of Teddy Roosevelt, Robert Kennedy,
Ulysses S. Grant, Nelson Rockefellcr, James Garfield, Edward
Muskie and again we could go on and on.

With acts like that to follow, we can't help wondering what

The Rochester, N.V. "Fundamentalists" opened this year's concert,
the eighteenth to be held in the famous Chautauqua amphitheater
(photo by Palll Hergerl.

might go through the minds of pcrforlllers while they're waiting
in the wings of that historic stage. From our vantage point, we
can honestly say that if there were any apprehensive moments,
they must have evaporated into inspiration because this year's
supcr cast performed flawlcssly.

With 8,000 seated and countlcss standing on the fringe, the
Chautauqua audience again demonstrated its reputation for
exccecling the norm. This, in itself, was a sight to behold but
was most aptly described by the master of ceremonies for the
evening, Mike Burkc, a fonner chorus director with the Buffalo,
N.Y. Chapter. After elaborating on how he felt towards such a
huge responsive audience, the rapport was scaled and we werc
on our way.

The concert began with the Rochester, N.Y. Fundamentalists
Chorus singing up that proverbial storm. They can do it all as
the 1972 Sencca Land District Champions and after having becn
through the "wars" eight times as international competitors.
Their performance was truly professional.

We have to insert here that this concert was billed as
"Celestial Melodics In A Terrestial Paradisc." Now if that
sounds like a mouthful, it is also profound. The acoustics in the
amphitheater, which was built in 1893, are so beautiful and so

(COil" Oil page 22)
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"FOUR STATESMEN" CELEBRATE 10TH ANNIVERSARY

By Frank lanza,
10 Messenger Dr.,

Warwick, R.I, 02888

'67 Champs Lead

about a March tour.) This shocked some of the Barbershoppers
over there - in fact olte man wrote that a task of this
undertaking should require at least a year for planning. "You
must realize that this is sleepy old England," he wrote. "But
nevertheless, if you arc coming, we'll roll out the red carpet."

As we talked about the tour to Northeastern District people,
wc realized there W:lS a lot of interest in the project and
attempted to form a group of about fifty Barbershoppers to
travel with us. The time clement worked against us, however,
and we soon learned that we couldn't get the group together in
that short span of time. In spite of this, the "Four Naturals"
from St. John, N.n., decided to m:lke the trip. They planned to
join forces with us in London. Also, Carl Becker, 22-year-old
president of the Providence, R.l. Chapter, could not be
dissuaded from going. As it turned out, it was a stroke of luck
that he came along. He had done a tremendous amount of
research on London and England and made a perfect tour guide.

Soon the big day arrived, and we departed Logan Airfield on
March 11 at 9 p.m. Since the plane was only half full, we were
able to stretch across three seats and get some sleep. (Lucky for
us, as we would not sec a bed for the next 30 hours.)

We arrived at Heathrow Airport at approximately 8:30 the
following morning, and the first person we met, naturally, was a
Barbershopper, Roger Gallant from Framingham, Mass. Roger
was on his way to an assignment with his company ill
Amsterdam. In correspondence with the English groups we had
indicated that we were planning to hire a mini bus [or our
transportation in England. Without exception each man wrote
back, pleading with us not to attempt such a foolhardy mission.
It was difficult [or us to understand their concern. The map
clearly showed that none of the towns we planned to visit were
more than 40 to 50 miles [rom each other, and the farthest,
Newcastle, was only 250 miles from London. By American
standards this would be just a short hop and surely would
present no problem .

They were right! We were foolhardy indeed. Not only was
driving on the wrong side of the road a tremendous feat in itself,
but, except for a few highways, driving in the greater London
area was at best a nightmare. To furthcr complicate the
situatioll, when we arrived at Heathrow, even though we had a
confirmed reservation for a mini-bus, the rental people knew
nothing about it (shadcs of merry old America). It took several
hours of pleading and explaining before someone finally
arranged our transportation.

We reformed our group at our London hotel and soon
realized that time was growing short. We pushed our wives and
luggage on the bus (not necessarily in that order) and were off
to our first singing engagement. We werc to sing at the
Brighton-Hove Harmony Club and "Chuck" O'Dom was to be
our host for the evening. (He later turned out to be our goodwill
ambassador for most of the rest of the tour.) He was on hand to
mcet us and with him a representative from an English television
show (comparable to our "Today Show"). Even though we were
over two hours late, Chuck did not appear ruffled. He invited us
for the traditional tea and biscuits and before we knew it, we
had done a IS-minute spot for BBC which was broadcast the
following morning throughout England. The announcer seemed
delighted with our music. He said it was a treat to have
something pleasant to talk about and Iistcn to, since he usually
found Illost of the news depressing.

After we caught our breaths, Chuck and his wife took us to
the Harmony club meeting hall which was literally wall-to-wall

•
'.,

Harmony Crusade

Our Society started in 1938 almost in spite of itself. Founder
O. C. Cash merely wanted to gather a few of his friends together
for some old time singing. Many years later, a fellow by the
flame of Harry Danser, who had always been interested in close
harmony, organized barbershop harmony singing in England,
nor by accident bur by design. Harry had attended two
International conventions, and was generally known as Mr.
Rarbershopper from Merry Old England.

How does tltis all relate to the "Four Statesmen?" The
possibility of our quartet singing in England started with
correspondence with Harry Danser as far back as 1968, In 1970
we were all set to make the trip and had completed plans to
travel to England with the East York, Onto Chapter. Unfortu
nately, we had to cancel Ollt at the last moment.

When 1973 rolled around, the quartet felt it owed itself a
tenth anniversary gift. It didn't take long for us to decide on a
tour to England, and, specifically, a visit with the English
barbershop clubs. At that point the correspondence started in
earnest, and in a short time we had reams of material from the
various harmony club presidents in England. The situation
became complicated, however, because we could not finalize
our travel plans until the middle of January. (We were thinking

to England
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pcople. Thc Brighton-Hove chorus opcned the show and was
followed by the Four Natumls, who brought the house down.
The Four Statesmen added another 45 minutcs rounding out a
full evening's entertainment. It could have galle on all night,
though, as thcse people, not only llarbershoppers, but thcir
wives and friends, had nevcr heard four-part singcrs from the
"colonies." Thc cvening's informal activities ended several hours
later, and a small group of us were taken to a restaurant for an
afterglow. We finall}' returned to Our hotel, where we sallg and
talked until the wce hours of the morning. They (our new
English singing fricnds) just couldn't sccm to get enough

"Four Statesmen", wives
and British friends.

information abollt the Society and barbershop quartct singing.
After what sccmed likc onl}' a few minutes sleep, our checry

host, Chuck O'Dom, awakened us for a w:llking tour of
Brighton and a prc-arr:lnged radio intervicw with "Radio
llrightoll." Illlmediately following thc interview we shovcd on
to Bournemouth. At this point we were chuckling to ourselves,
as there had becn the threat of:l rail strike; and surc cnough,
thcy decided to shut down thc railroads that vcry day. So, we ill
our J1lini~bus, and Chuck O'Oom with the Folll' Naturals in his
car, startcd for Bournemouth, whcre we had scheduled a
television show. Thc Four Naturals were also scheduled to do a
telcvision show in Southampton which was 011 thc way. We got
there just in timc for the show and did a great job. Again, due to
thc crush of hcavy traffic, wc wcre auout two hours latc for our
show, and as a rcsult, missed thc performancc. Wc latcr Icarncd
that thc Rournclllouth Harmony Club carried on without us.

BOUrllcl11outh is a bcautiful trec-Iined rcsidcntial city with
mall}' finc hotels. Our hosts, Dave Williams, Dennis Gcsling and
Cccil Northeast, met liS and, of coursc, wc stoppcd to have tca.
Thc Bournemouth show was held in thc Cutford Hall Hotel and,
in spite of thc E,ct that in Bournemollth alone there arc over 72
singing organizations, the Club was able to fill the hall with ovcr
300 Barbcrshoppcrs and their friends, including a largc contin
gcnt of Sweet Adelines from thc Purbrook Chapter. There was a

nominal admission fce charged for this performance, and thc
money reccivcd was turncd ovcr to a group that raises funrls (or
housing the eldcrly. Our contribution from that night was ovcr
100 pounds, which is about S250, and the British governmcnt
matched it tcn-fold, which meant wc actually raiscd close to
S2,500! To make us feel at hime, they scrvcd us fried chicken.

Time out for a visit to an
English pub.

(Yes, Colonel Sanders has invaded thc British Isles!) During the
cvening the group had a raffle and thc major prizc was a large
baskct of fruit. Carl llcckcr won thc bid at two and onc half
pounds. Wc had plcnty of fruit for thc next few days.

The following day wc visited ill the Bournemouth arca, did
~"Omc shopping and visitcd Christ Church, onc of thc oldcst
churches ill England. Hcre, for thc first time in its 600 ycars of
existancc, we bounccd barbershop chords off its walls (with
pcrmission, of course).

By now wc wcrc wary of travel timc and immediately set our
sights for our next engagemellt in Crawlcy, the cradle of
barbershop harmony in England. Wc wcnt to the home of Don
and Bctty Amos, our hosts. Harry and Bctt}' Danscr wcre also
therc and prm'ided <l tremendous reception for us. Again, timc
was running short and wc were whisked away to thc Crawley
mccting hall, which only held approximatcly 125 closely packcd
people.

Dy now we had workcd tip a fairly good schedulc, and the
Crawlcy chorus, under thc direction of Tony Danscr, opened
thc show. Oncc again, thc Four Naturals followcd and then we
added our singing uit. We first mct Tony in 1967 whcn we won

"Statesmen'· and "Four
Naturals" made presenta·
tion to Harry Danser
(center!.

thc champtionship in Los Angeles. Hc had just been married and
spent his honeymoon at that convention. of coursc, half W<l}'

through the show, everyone stoppcd for tca. Each mcmber of
both quartcts was prcscnted with a ueautifully inscribed plaque
as a mcmcnto of our Crawley visit. Wc chose this opportunity to
present Harry Danscr with a pin making him an hOllorar}'
"Statcsman ...

Back to Don AlllO~' hotlse and more exchanging of infor
mation and idcas. This cvcning wc were to be housed at
individual members' homcs. M)' host was John Joncs, an
enthusiastic young Barbershopper, quartet man and editor of
the "Harm OilY Grapcvine," Crawley's uullctin. Wc talked and
talked, both forgctting that tomorrow was anothcr cia)'.

At about se\'CIl in the morning I was awakcned uy strange
noiscs llnd shlifOing of feet. I pecked out from under the covers
and saw two small children - a bo)' and a girl auout four and
five )'cars old - whispering to each othcr. When thcy realized I
was looking at them, they scurried away. Later at brcakfast
John apologized for the children and said thcy wcrc excited, as
thc)' had ncver scen an American before. (Nalllr<llly, the
members of my 'luartct insisted that whcn they had seen me,
thcy still hadn't seen an American!) We reassemblcd at DOll
Amos, house early, as the)' told liS that it would hc practically
impossiblc to arrive at Ncwcastlc that afternoon unlcss we got
an carly start. We bid a fond farewell to our friends and were off
to right our way arollnd London's traffic.

(Con't on page 22)
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SHARE
By Ken McKee
Send bulletins, ideas and pictures to:
713 S. Weatherred,
Richardson, Tex. 75080

~
~

the Wealth
~~ ~~

~

ONE OF THE BENEFITS OF READING chapter bulletins
from all over the Socict)t is that one gets <Ill insight into our
musical fraternity often missed if your perspective is narrowed
to just your OWIl chapter, for you sec our avocation changes
men's lives; it brings out the best in liS. Let's look at a few
examples.

Just prior to le.wing for Portland, J. Pollio of the "Reign
Beaus' End" (Dundalk, Mel. Chapter) was involved in an
automobile accidellt and was to be Ilospitalized [or several
weeks. The quartet chose to give the district alternates, "The
Pacemakers," its travel fund, tickets and hotel accommodations
totaling over S2,OOO. Where else hut in barbcrshopping would
you find such fellowship?

One rcads constantly of how chapters or quartets help
individuals in nced. It secms that our unique association makcs
us ,,1\ brothcrs, and ill many cases closer than if we had blood
ties.

Two cases in the Sunshine District come to mind. One
involved open-heart surgery and thc other :1 terminal illness. In
both cases members [rom all over the district pitched in to help.
Evcf)' quartet rcsponded, from thc great "Sun tones" down to
thc chapter pickup quartct. Every district ornccr and ever}'
chapter contributed something.

HAVE YOU EVER TAPED YOUR QUARTET and found
the final product contained more coughing than singing? This
scemed to bc the casc with my quartct, tlte "Tcxas Million
aircs," a few wceks ago. Then we rcad thc following in thc
Seattle, lVash. SEA-CHORDS. "A COUGHING CHOIR - that's
what music lovcr Nickolai Wena of Praguc has organizcd.
Membcrs cough in diffcrent kcys. Somc loud, somc soft. Whcn
thcy do it on cue, what comcs out is said to bc music. Must bc
trllC. Correspondcnts say that the choir is now being booked all
ovcr eastcrn Europc. Incrcdible."

IN THE ABINGTON !(EYSTONER Jue Polaneezk)' w..ate '"
opell letter to his Abington, Pa. Chapter objccting to all thc
Polish jokcs that were dircctcd at him. Hc is founding thc
B.ll·bcr "Polish" Cat Program. To qualify for thc award, one
must not ani}' Icarn all thc numbcrs in the Barbcrpole Cat
repcrtoirc, but must know how to sing all "fivc" parts - tenor.
Icad, baritonc, bass and the words!" Wc'rc still waiting to hcar
from the first chaptcr to claim that e\'er}' mcmbcr has reccivcd a
Barbcrpolc Cat Award for bcing ablc to sing all thc songs in the
program. who'lllJc first?

FROM THE SAN DIEGO WOODSHED CHIPS ... we read
the following about firth wheeling. "Probably cveryone has at
onc time or anothcr ridden a two-whceler, and prior to tliat, a
threc·wheeler - perhaps cven a unicyclc. Who of liS has ridden a
fifth-whceler? Well, most folks who havc sung ill (Iuartcts can
cbim this distinction. In this casc we'rc 110t rcfcrring to the
cyclcs mcntioncd abovc, but to the individual - God lovc
him! - who inlloccntly approachcs some precious combination

/4

of notes and adds one of his own, usually a shadc different frolll
allY of the four bcing sung. This is wherc the fifth-wheelcr gets
ridden right out of town, by a slurring remark, a dirty look, or
whatcvcr is necessar}' to rClllovc the interlopcr frolll the midst
of this rarc and timclcss momcnt insidc a chord. He's bcen
ostracizcd. Feeling unwantcd, our poor soul, in his hurt and
somcwhat mystificd way, aimlcssly searchcs out friendlicr
surroundings. The solution? A Society of four-wheelers founded
by fifth-whcclers. They could meet anywherc at break timc, likc
in thc middle of thc room. Having been rcmoved from the
hallowcd ground along a wall or in a corner, our fifth-wheelcr
could procecd straight to thc ccntcr of thc floor. Hc'll probably
mcct three othcr guys who havc found themselvcs there for
similar reasons."

ARE YOU IN A SERVICE CLUB? If so, wh), not contact
the program chairman of your group find offer to show our
Logopcdics film! A copy is availablc from your district or from
our International Office at no charge. Thc film is narratcd by
Bob Newhart and gocs into dctail about thc work at the
Institutc. At the s;lIne timc you can pass out a brochure telling
of our affiliation with the Institutc. A great way to enhance the
Socicty's (and your chaptcr's) image in the community.

CHARLIE HRUBY, 79-YEAR-OLD MEMBER of the Napa
Vallcy (CaliL) Chaptcr and show program committcc chairman
for 1972 and 1973, addcd a ncw wrinklc to show program
advcrtising which helpcd his chaptcr kccp almost all thcir
prcvious advcrtisers despitc a 50% increase in cost of advcrtising
spacc. Beforc soliciting ordcrs, hc mailcd fonncr advertiscrs a
nycr anllouncing thc chaptcr's coming show along with a
Logopedics lcaflct. Result? Mcmbcrs wcrc amazed at thc finc
rcccption whell thc)' called on thc advertiscrs personally. Thc
mcssage about the Institutc provided thelll with a "foot in the
door" and led to the ultimatc SUCCC5S of thcir ad sales camp.tign.
Why not givc this a try?

BILL KILBOURNE OF THE FARGO, N.D. CHAPTER,
along with prcsident Brian Beeson, has followcd up an idea
taught in past Chapter Officcr Training Schools with "POSI
TIVE ACTION." They arc using milk cartOllS to advcrtisc
barbcrshop shows. Thcy havc a mcmbcr in thcir chaptcr who is
cmploycd by a milk processing finn which covcrs a large part of
thc Land O'Lakes District. The company has agrced to print a
barbcrshop ad on ;111 [hcir cartons in August, Scptcmber and
October (one million cartons pCI' month). Thc ad shows the
chaptcr location and show date for scvcntccn chapters. Thc
cost: 585, or about 55 pCI' chaptcr. Wouldn't your chapter like
this kind of exposure?

Hcllo out thcrc. "Sharc thc Wealth" nccds your help. Plcase
scnd mc your ideas and your chaptcr bulletin. At this time youl
editor is only receiving abollt thirty publications, and I would
like to gct ideas from cvc!")' chapter,llotjust a few. Also, plea5c
notc Illy new address!
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Your One-Stop Shop for Christmas Gifts
{Only u.s. Price, .re Shown I

Panasonic Cassette Recorder
Since Its introduction, the cassette recorder has rapidly become the
Indispensable companion of many. many Barbershoppers. Aside from its
great entertainment value. the recorder is, without a doubt, the most
effective teaching aid ever devised to assist Barbershoppers in learning their
words and music.
This advanced Panason[c model RQ·309S is loaded with desirable features:
triple source power (AC/batterles/car), built-in microphone, automatic
record level, and convenient push-button operation.
This Panasonlc cassette recorder Is the Ideal Christmas yift for any
Barbershopper and one he'll constantly use and appreciate.
(58GOI $42.95

Great Reading for Barbershoppers
MUSICAL AMERICANA by Deac Martin
A beguiling conducted tour of American music folkways, lavishly illustrated
with full·color reproductions of sheet music covers. (4352) S12.95
POPULAR MUSIC IN AMERICA by Sigmund Spaeth
Available only from the Society, this comprehensive work details how
popular songs reflected the sentiments, customs and manners of their times.
(4354) S12,50
TEN YEAR HISTORY by Daac Martin
The story of the first ten years of S.P.E.B,S.a,S,A. makes fascinating reading
for ailiovors of barbershopplng. (4353) S1.50
MELOOIES FOR MILLIONS
A sequel to the above, this photo-filled chronical of the Society's first 25
years sllould be a part of every Barbershopper's library. (4341) $1.00

$3.75
$2.00
$1.75
S5.25
$5.25

Take a New Pitch
The sign and symbol of barborshopping. No SocietY
member ever wants to be caught without his own F·F
pitch pipe, so now Is the time to order ono. If you
already have one pipo, why not become a "two-pipe
family" or at least pork up your present model with a
few of our fine pipe accessories.
(5803) Pitch Pipe S2,75 (5805) Nato Selector S .GO
(5801) Emblem S1.50 {5B041 Plastic Pouch S1.40

Cross-The Best
These superb sets are products
a f Cross, manufacturers of
America's finest writing Instru
ments. Perfectly balanced and
guaranteed for a LIFETIME, the
pon and pencil are enhanced by
an attached Society emblem,
Gold (56581 S24.00
Chrome (56591 S15.00

Your Own Quartet-Links
This delightful set carries a finely-sculptured quartet
cameo which captures the spirit of barbershopping in a
most appealing fashion. These heavy-motal links and clip
arc sure to be appreciated by anYOIHl who enjoys
barborsllopping.
Cuff Links Gold (5666) Silver (5621)
Tie Clip Gold (56651
Tie Clip Silver (56041
Combination Gold (5666/651
Combination Silver (5621/04)
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S.20
S.15
S.80
S.75

BARBERSHOP SCARF IKI
This beautiful Frankie Welch'designed white silk scarf is a
perfect complement to the wardrobe of any Barbershopper's
lady. The Society emblem and motto are colorfully displayed
on a background of musical notes. (This striking scarf can be
worn by men too!)
15B621 S5.00

EMBLEM TIE ILl
No Barbershopper's wardrobe is complete without one or more
of these handsomo 3·Y, inch wide Society ties. Society emblem
is presentod in four colors against the background of one of
four vivid shados. Great for the office or for quartets and
choruses as part of a performance or traveling uniform. $5.75
(5872) Navy Blue (5873) Green (5874) Brown (5875) Maroon

BLAZER BUTTONS II & JI
Add that something extra to your blazer or jacket with these
handsome emblematic buttons, Choose either the sculptured
style (I) featuring a deeply-cut 3-D Society Logo or the
elegantly engraved buttons (J) burnished in antique gold; both
are available in two sizes.
Sculptured button Large Gold (5682) Silver (5683)
Sculptured button Small Gold (5684) Silver (5685)
Engraved button Large (5669)
Engraved button Small (5670)

EMBLEM TIE TAC & KEY CHAIN IFI
No need for flapping ties or lost keys with this subtly-stated
rhodium tie tac/key chain combination. The key chain also
serves ideally as a child's bracelet!
(5663l S 1.50 Tie Tae
(5664) $ 3.00 Key Chain

MONEY CLIP IG)
Keep your folding money snug and safe in this handsome
money clip, Tho four-color onamel emblem mounted In rich
gold plate suggests real affluonco.
15660) S 3.00

KEY CHAINS IHI
The choice of two most attractive snake key chains announces
your barbershop involvement and holds your keys In safety at
the same time. Choose either the smaller four-color enamel
emblem on 8 brilliantly polished gold or silver disk or the 011••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
colorful large plastic emblem set in a heavy gold-finished metal
base. Small Emblem (56611 Gold (5671) Silver $ 3.00

Large Emblem (5679) $ 1.80

FLOATING ACTION CUFF LINKS 10)
This unique design displays the four-color Society emblem as
though suspended in mid-air inside a handsome oval of gold or
sliver. We' II never tell how it'sdonel
(5667) Gold (5668) Silver $ 6.75

EMBLEM TIE BAR lEI
Keep your tie under con trol with this elegant emblem tie bar.
In gold or silver to match any wardrobe.
(5602) Gold (5603) Silver $ 2.00

MUG & RAZOR SET IC)
Tiny shaving mugs in a rhodium finish are the perfect
complement to the companion tic tac in the form of a straight
razor. Best yet, the razor blade Is movablo.
(5630) $ 3.50

EMBLEM CUFF LINKS & TIE TAC IB)
A ich golden tones set off the Society emblem in il cuff Bnk/tie
tac combination that is ideal for any Barbershopper.
(5620) $ 3.00 Cuff Links
(5601) $ 2.00 Tie Tac

NOW! Our official SPEBSaSA ring is available in sterling silver.
(5682) $13.50

OFFICIAL SPEBSQSA RING IAI
For Barbershoppers who want or deserve the best, we offer this p••••••••••••••
handsome official Society ring. The four-color SPEBSaSA
emblem is mounted in a rich 10K gold base. Please specify size
when ordering and allow six weeks for delivery,

15650) S40.00

Handsome Accessories say
It's Great
to be a Barbershopper



CONVENTION MEOALLIONS
Those beautifully crafted souvenir
medallions will keep your convention

memories fresh for years to come, If you

are a collector, we suggest you acquire

the entire series now, as our limited
supply is rapidly becoming exhausted.
(5864) Atlantic City ('70) $1.50
(5865) New Orleans ('71) $2.00
(5877) Atlanta {'721 $2.25
(5eB5) Portland ('73) $2.00

GARMENT BAGS - Travel in Style
Keep your chorus and quartet uniforms

neat and clean in a Society garment bag.
This indispensable travel accessory is
available in four different sizes, and we
even have one especially for the ladies.
(58881 Single Suiter - white $2.75

{(5889) Single Suiter - white XL $3.00
(5856) Two Suiter - blue $3.50
(5957) Three Suiter - blue $5.00

...
EM R

SPEBSQSA LIFE MEMBERSHIP, A
unique Christmas gift.
The ultimate Christmas gift for any

Barbershopper: Life Membership in SPE

BSOSA. Payment of $200 exempts the

member from International dues for life;

he also receives a certificate and the

membership card above. Send for details

- no obligation. If you wish, the gift can
remain secret until presentation.

...---
NEW CHAMPS - PAST CHAMPS
CHORUSES - MEDALIST QUARTETS
- are waiting to sing for you on the

widest collection Yit of stereo LP's,
cassettes, a-track cartridges and reel-to

reel tapes.

The album titles (on the order blank)

speak for themselves. On the official

recordings, the top ten quartets and top
five choruses are represented. The

comedy recordings were recorded live at

the convention. Simply check off your
selections and transfer the total price to

the other side of the order blank.

Great Recordings
to Harmonize

Your Holidays

For the lady in any Barbershopper's life. we offer our
Christmas 1973 jewelry collection.
PIERCED EAR EARRINGS (New fa! 19730 (Al
Dainty 3-color enameled emblems smartly mounted on gold

posts. (5752) $5.75
PENOANT IB)
A 3-color emblem set in black onyx on a fine gold chain.

(5724) $3.50
CHARM BRACELETS· Your choice of style or finish.
(5722) Large Link, Rhodium Ie) $2.00; (5703) Large Link,
Sterling (0) $7.25; (5704) Small Link, Gold IE) $7,25;
(5705) Small Link, Silver IF) 56.50
EMBLEM CHARMS IGI
The Society Logo in 3·color enamol with jump ring.

(5710) Gold (5711) Rhodium $2.50
CONVENTiON CHARMS
Keep your International Convention memories alive with
these beautifully-designed charms. G-Gold, R·Rhodium. St.
Louis ('69) G (5753) R (5754) (H) $1.50; Atlantic City ('70)

G (5755) R (5756) (I) $1,50; New Orleans ('71) G (5748) R
(5749) (J) $2.00; Atlanta ('72) G (57511 R (5750) (K)

$2.00; Portland ('73) G (5757) R (5758) (L) $2.00

Elegant Ladies Jewelry

New Family Wearables
SWEATERSHIRT (AI
Luxurious long sleeve, V-neck sweatershirt of 50% Creslan

acrylic/50% rayon. Light touch; soft feel. Sizes: S, M, L, XL.

$6.50. (5888) Navy (5889) Red (5890) Green (5891)
Electric Blue.
WINOBREAKER IBI
Handsome unlined windbreaker; snap·button front; 100%

nylon, washable, water-repellent. Sizes: S, M, L, XL. $8.50.

(5892) Navy (5893) Red (5894) Maroon.
SWEATSHIRT (Adult) (C)
A two-color SocietY logo makes this short-sleeve raglan

sweatshirt a sland-out. Sizes: M, L. (5851) $3.50

SWEATSHIRT IChild) 101
The kids will love this long·sleeve raglan sweatshirt in a

rugged, warm cOHon/acrylic blend. Youth sizes: S (G·8), M

(10-12), L (14-16). (5886) $3.25

T-SHIRT IChildllEI
What kid (or adult) could resist this color-trimmed, 100%

cotton t-shirt with its proud announcement. Youth sizes: S

(G-8), M (10-121, L (14-161. (5887) $2.25
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Wonderful Year' Round Gifts

G rea t for Awards, Prizes too!

GOLF BALLS {AI
The perfect gift for singing duffers, these top·quality balls, with

Society logo and motto, conform to all U.S.G.A. specifications,
(5830) 3 for $3.25; 12 for $12.75

ASH TRAY IBI
This unique frying-pan ashtray sports a colorful quartet design;

looks great on a kitchen wall, tool
(5825) $1.50

PARTY PALLETTE ICI
This novel but practical party item permits you to hold snacks and

a drink with one hand, leaving the other free to nibble at the
goodies.
(58631 Set of Four $3.50

PLAYING CARDS 101
Bridge to Old Maid, they're all more fun and morc colorful with

these handsome, sturdy playing cards emblazoned with the
Society logo,
(5826) Blue (5a2l) Red $1.50. 801$2.50

QUARTET FIGURINE lEI
Give your home office a real barbershop touch with this G" high
reproduction of Hock's famous quartet drawing,
158761 S3.00

MUGS FQR ALL SEASONS
A trio of hearty mugs perfect for drinks, gifts, or decoration,
COFFEE MUG (F). With its man-sized handle and 3-color Society
emblem, it's great for coHee breaks. ARMETALE MUG (G). The
name implies the high quality of this heavy mug, highlighted by a
3-D Society emblem. Fine for YOlH trophy shelves and can be

engraved, too! SHAVING MUG (H). This modern version of the
old·time shaving mug sports a 3-color Society emblem, Ideal for
the big coffee drinker, it has lots of other uses as well.

{FI 158661 S1.50 IGI 158491 S5.95; IHI 158361 S3.00

LIGHTERS
Get yourself a new flame with one of our reliable lighters. Men's
"STORM MASTER" (J). This bantam-weight, polished-silver
lighter has the emblem reverse-etched in the matching 3-0 finish,
Ladies' "STORM QUEEN" (K). This daintY,light-weight lighter is
finished in blue metallic with a raised 3·color Society emblem.

IJI 158401 S2.00; IKI 158411 S2.00

HIGHBALL GLASSES III
Raise high this high quality glass displaying an elegant gold Society
emblem,
(5955) Set of Six $3.25

AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES
Let the whole world know you are a Barbershopper, and proud of

it, with these decorative accessories fashioned from heavy metal
plate. AUTO EMBLEM (L). This colorful emblem mounts on your
car's trunk (or elsewhere) as a most attractive symbol of your
Society membership. LICENSE PLATE FRAME 1M). Dress up
your license plate with this handsome SPEBSQSA frame.
III (5009) $5.25 (M) (5010) $1.50 ea.
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1972-73 '9l1terl1atiol1aL eJtampiOl1d

Zip

Honey Bun

So long Mother, Kiss
Your Boy Goodbye

Freckles
The Sweetheart Tree

Keep Your Eye On the
Girlie You Love

Royal Garden Blues

State

Address

Golden Stater Opener

"Oh How We Roared In
the 20's"

Mary Poppins Medley

Mary. You're A Littlo
Bit Old Fashioned

Draft Dodger, Rag

Hollo Dolly

THE GOLDEN STATERS

RE-RElEASED IN STEREO
"OH HOW WE ROARED IN THE 20's"

o Both Albums for S9.00

o An order of 3 Albums or more at $4,00 each (Please specify albums)

Name

City

Canadian orders add $1.00

1----------------------
1 Please send me the following record albums (post paid)

1 0 "Two Sides/Two Sounds"S5 O"Oh How We Roared in the 20's" $5

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

G
Now Songs Medley

Step To The Rear
Georgy Girl
Mame

Will You Still Love Me
When I'm 64?

Music Man Medley

Joan
A Little Bit

.. '~

C:C:/le <:JoldeJ' Staterd

clo Milt Christensen,
6239 Golden West Ave.,
Temple City. Calif. 91780

MAKE CHECK PAYABLE
TO:

NEW IN STEREO

It Must Be That Look
In Her Eyes

I'd Love To live In
Loveland

Cinderella

Moonlight and Roses

Give My Regards
To Broadway

Gotta Be On My Way

Cjrom the 20'" to the 70'"

'Lite ~"L:len Stater"

/-:~-"f1_""''''''''·'''''_'''' ''''__"'-U'''''''''·''''<.·ilI'''''''''''''~~~~;·_.~~-.- .......,..- ~_.~-------~, - ~ d ....- & t , •• « .. _ • _ _ __

The distribution, sale or advortlslng of unofflclal recordings is not a reprosontation that the contents of such recordings aro approprlato for contest use,



By John Jones. 11 The Pasture,
Pound Hill,

Crawley. Sussex, England

We arc proud and excited to sec that British Bnrbershoppers
have made history. All the clubs mct together in Crawley all
May 26, 1973 for the first national gathering of British
Barbershoppers! Our mecting has enabled liS to makc mall}' ncw
friends, some cxciting decisions on the future of llritish
barbershop ping 'lIld, of course, to ring lots of chords.

In order to properly set the scene for this history-making
event. we feci that it's necessary to review brien y the
developmellt of barbershop harmolly singing in Great Britain.
The first club was the Crawley Barbershop Harmony Club,
founded by I-hilT)' Danser in November, 1965. This became
possible bccausc of thc dedication of Harry; his sons, TOllY and
John; fricnds and founder members and also the help nnd
encouragcment of Georgc Shields (East York, Ont.) and
S.P.E.B.S.Q.S.A. From the beginning, the Crawle}' Club did
well, and made mallY ncw friends in Britain, Amcrica and
Canada.

What a thrill it was, therefore. to hear of other centers of
interest in Britain, which developed into other clubs bctwcen
1970 and 1972. This phase of British barbershopping was vef}'
exciting. Thcre was Jim Ramsey from the Scarborough, Ont.
Ch,tpter up in Newcastlc; Chuck O'Dom in Brighton (initiatcd
by his brothcr, John, also from the Scarborough, Ont. Chaptcr);
and Cecil Northeast ill BOllTnemouth. All these peoplc, over this
period of two yc.trs. kept in touch with, and visitcd, Crawle}'
while at the same time maintaining and establishing links with
friends in America.

So, whcll Socicty Executive Director Barric Best toured
Britain ill Scptembcr, 1971, he found fertile ground in which to
plant additional seeds of barbershopping. Other male British
clubs were formed in thc following oreler: Tyneside, October,
1971; Brighton and Have. November. 1971; AOllrnclHouth,
Februal"}'. 1972. In ;lddition, there are prcsentl}' other ccnters of
interest ill Leeds, Littlehamton, Poole, PlYlllouth and Ports
mouth. Ladies groups, too, were formed in Purbrook and
Crawley. Now, to visit each of the British clubs, one would havc
to travel ;l total of 1,000 miles or more. Belicve me, in Britain,
that can secm a hcck of a long way. Howevcr, it did not dcter
Barrie l3cst nor later, Johnny Cairns (the Ontario District
HarmollY Ambassador) nor thc fantastic "Four Statesmcn,"
Societ)' 1967 international champions, and the "Four Naturals"
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(frol11 New Brunswick). So, by the carly part of this year, wc
had thc unusual situation that quite n few ovcrseas visitors had
toured thc men's clubs, but all thc clubs had not visitcd each
other! Naturally, we had all kept ill touch, and helped each
other whenever possible. but these were only "warnHlps" to the
real thing - namely a national gathering.

You can imagine thcn how excited we fclt when Tyneside
suggestcd a "get together" in Crawlcy sometime in May.
Crawley was quick to pick up the offer. They could sec the big
scene ... mallY new friends to meet, new songs and choruses to
hear, plans to discuss for r.ritish barbershop ping, and best of all,
the chance to do some singing with 13arbershoppers from other
llritain clubs. Well, there you have it ... the background of
evcnts leading up to the first ever gathering of British
Barberslloppers.

Harry Danser (left) re
ceives plaque from Soc
iety.

THE BIG DAY FINALLY ARRIVED
A Crawley subcommittec, hcndcd by Rob Pond, did a

fantastic job of organizing this gathering. Thcy nailed down the
Hazelwick School, wherc in adelition to the theatrc and stage,
rooms were aV;lilable for cOlllmittee mcctings, quartet coaching
nnd practice, chorus rehearsal, club displays and exhibitions,
refreshments, a bar, cinema, record library and lots of corners
for woodshedding. Over 300 visitors were expected, including
abollt 140 men and 70 lad)' Barbershoppers, plus enthusiasts
rrom all over Britain. Recording facilitics, films, photographs,
meals, and even a free taxi service were "laid all." The visiting
clubs travclled by various means (Tynesidc chnrtcred part of a
train) and the big day started officially at 2:30 p.m.
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The "Sweet Union" in full uniform.
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The "Crawley Chorclsmen" opened the show.

The "Bcckfords" - a barbershop ping family.

Tyneside had the largest chorus on stage.

Our British friends already know what woodshedding is,

You know, we British Barbershoppers certainly have friends
in high places. Even the weather was perfect. By 2:45 the place
was really jumping - and there was plenty to do. Onc great
centcr of interest was the exhibition room, where each club had
its own display. For example, Tyncsidc came up with photo
graphs and wme great publicity leanets guaranteed to "hook"
any reader. Brighton and Bourncmouth had good and interest
ing photographic displays, as did the Crawley Ladies Harmony
Club, which also seemed to have an inexhaustable supply of
bulletins.

Yes, it was a Barbershopper's p,uadise. Everywhere you
went, there were groups woodshedding in the corridors and on
the lawn; undcr the trees and even up in the trees. There were
films showing the Crawley Club and Socicty Executive Director
Barrie Bcst on television; a film of the Roston Convcntion;
recordings and tapes to listen to. Everyone was taught a new
song and Tony Danser gave a great lccture all barbershopping,

HARMONY FOR BOTH SEXES
One point abollt this gathering which may puzzle some

Society readers, is the fact that the ladies and men were joining
in this cvent together. Really, this is quite straightforward, As
alrcady explaincd, all the clubs in Britain have formed sepa
rately, and each club is operating, whether male or female, with
its own rules and codes of practice. But happily, these always
included the good standards of Barbershoppcrs everywhere,
namely, singing for charity, and singing for fun. As a Past
International President of the Society, Wilbur Sparks, com
mented in a recent edition of "PROBEMOTER," it is right that
the boys and girls clubs should share the common bond of
barbcrshop harmony, yet preserve their individuality. This was
the way that the British clubs had started and, it was hoped,
would continue. Thus, during the day, there were separate
mcetings between representatives of the (our mens' clubs and
the two ladies' clubs to talk over common ground and to discuss
the future,

It had prcviously becn agreed that this first meeting was not
to be a contest or competition, but naturally, evcryone was
anxious to put Oil a good show. Crawley Chairman DOll Amos
opened the cvcning concert by wclcoming the visitors and
expressing Crawley's pride and excitemcnt on this occasion. He
thcn introduced Harry Danscr who, in a vcry moving address,
expressed his thrill at this memorable day. , . "one that will go
dowll in the annals of barbershop history." After these simple
formalitics, a pitch pipe blew, and the Crawlcy Chordsmcn
opcned thc show. Thcn the show emcce George Howe intro
duced the Crawley Sweet Adclines, who sang two llumbers.
Thcn George started introducing quartcts, At this point, no less
than elevcn quartets from fivc of the clubs wcre featured! It was
just an abundance of singing from that point 011,

Aftcr 40 songs from five choruses, and 28 songs from
thirtcen quartets, I think you will agree that the show had really
becn a musical extravag;lllza.

And what about thc future? Well, first of all, the gathcring
had proved that there is going to be a future for British
barbershopping. The strong ties of S.P.E.B.S.Q.S.A., and its
membcrs, will be strengthened even more. It is possible that the
next British gathering (some call it a convention), to be held
July 26-27, 1974, will include some elemcnt of competition and
that should really bc something! To thc many Society friends
who have already visitcd us here in Britain, we say "pleasc come
again." And to others we say, "plcase come ... (like next JuLy).
You're as flJelcollle as tile Flolflefs il/ Alay,"
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CHAUTAUQUA CONCERT _. (from page 11)
true that they defy description. It's just something you have to
experience and experience it we did when the 1972 Seneca
Land Quartet champions, "The Cat's Meow/' took the stage.
They opened with Toof, Toot, Tootsie, as only they can sing it,
and the audience responded with subdued "ooh's" and "ah's"
when the intricacies of their sound rang out.

Then came a treat from the Johnny Applcsccd District, the
1972 District Champion «Sound Advice." The)' put the capital
letters to an evening of champions which were "up" for this big
night. We guarantee that once you've heard them, you'll find
yourself predicting Society prominence in their future.

Without fcar of overstating the next sequence, we can
honestly say that what followed next was most memorable.

The "Regents" came on. and befitting international medalists
for the last two years, stole the show. It was one of those nights
that started out perfectly, then sky rocketed, if you know what
we mean? The electricity just seemed to build until it reached
tlte point when the URegents" finished their last number. The
audience, momentarily stunned, rose as a unit to offer its
highest accolade, a prolonged standing ovation. It was at that
moment that there were better than 8,000 people in complete
agreement to the goose barnacle theorem.

Well, Barbershoppers, that's about it with this exception. Pat
McPhillips and his stacked committee consisting of Jim Steed·
man. past international president, and Plummer Collins, inter·
national treasurer, are already making plans for next year's
concert.

The "happening" usually takes place on the last Saturday in
August, and the word is out; we're all invited.

1\ivifulOA'l' DA~·.s
\

SOUTHERN GATEWAY'S
FANTASMAGORICAL SHOW RECORDING

feall/rillg

THE OK·4 • THE ROARING 20'S
NEW HARMONY FOUR. DAPPER DADS

& THE SOUTHERN GATEWAY CHORUS
Recorded ill Stereo at live performallces

PRICE: $4.50 (includes handling & mailing)

Write mOlley orders or checks payable 10:
WESTERN HILLS CHAPTER, SPEBSQSA

alld send (0:

RIVERBOAT DAYS: Cliff Vogel
1440 Beechmeadow Lane, Cincinnati, Ohio 45238
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"STATESMEN" TOUR OF ENGLAND - (from page 13)

At 3 o'clock that afternoon, having gotten only as far as
Nottingham, we asked an unlikely-looking "Robin Hoo~," a
gas-station attendant, how far it was to Newcastle. He sald he
didn't know, as he had never been there and that, furthermore,
he was never going there. By now it was getting to be all old
story, and again we missed our scheduled television appearance.
John Booth, our host, Illet us on the highway and guided us to
Newcastle where we checked into the Hotel $anderson.

The Newcastle Chapter had decided to have their meeting
with us at the Pavilion, aile of their race tracks. They had close
to 250 people in attendance, and the enthusiasm of the evening
kept us going again until well past midnight. Newcastle is
unusual in that the chapter is less than one year ol~ and boasts
close to 80 members. The driving force behind this group was
Jim Ramsay, an old friend of ours from Scarborough, ant. He
has worked in Newcastle for a short time, but by the time we
arrived, he had been reassigned to Amsterdam. He had managed,
however, to get back for our visit. He treated us to an afterglow
and reception at his beautiful home later that evening.

The next day we sang for the Rotary Club of Newcastle.
"Doc" Sause is a Rotarian and this gave him a chance to keep
his perfect attendance record. The Rotarians treated us to a
typical luncheon of lamb and gooseberry pie! Later that
afternoon we performed for 20 minutes all local television (the
prev.iously scheduled show).

After many hours on the road, we finally arrived at our hotcl
in London and collapsed. Thc following day we toured London;
and the following week we spellt touring the Continent.

In a later discussion concerning the trip, we all felt it was one
of the big highlights of our '1uartet lives. The warmth of the
English people, plus their sense of humor and genuine enthusi
asm for barbershopping, madc the trip well worthwhile. They
may llOt have reached our level of barbcrshop sophistication as
yet, and this, of course, is due to the fact that they have only
been at it for a short timc.

Wc feel sure that barbershopping has a solid foothold in
England. We were impressively reminded of this fact as we were
about to depart for thc States. Typical of what you might
expect from Ameaican Barbershoppers, 40 of our new-found
English Barbershopper friends and their wives gathered at
Heathrow Airport to bid us a singing goodbye. Hearing the
familiar strains of barbershop chords on these foreign shores,
did indeed remind us that the world is actually becoming
smaller and barbershopping a very important part of it.

"DEALER'S CHOICE" - Instant Success (from page 9)

third place medalists). He's directed several choruses in inter
national competition, the latest being the rVhaler's chams from
Hamptons, N.Y.

Don can be found almost anywhere in the country at any
time, assisting the Society's Mac Huff and Bob Johnson in
developing musical excellence. He is now directing a brand new
chorus from Riverhead, N. Y., the UCllOrlfS of the Pecoll;c. JI

His accomplishments in the Society read like a "Who's Who"
in the field of barbershop harmony: He's a certified judge in the
harmony accuracy category, a member of the International
Board of Review, a three+year member of the International HEP
School faculty, and has judged five international contests. With
all that activity he still finds time to function as a real estate
investor and broker on Long Island. Don and his wife, Angela,
have two .'lOllS and two daughters at home ... which makes for a
pretty good quartet of mouths to feed.
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Cenlury Club

lAs of September 30. 1973)
1. Dundalk, Maryland 201

Mid-Atlantic
2. San Diego, California 179

Far Western
3. Minneapolis, Minnesota 143

Land O'Lakes
4. Phoenix, Arizona 141

Far Western
5. Reseda. California ....••......137

Far Western
G. Detroit, Michigan ,. ,134

Pioneer

7. Riverside, California 132
Far Western

8. Peninsula, California 126
Far Western

9. Kansas City, Missouri 124
Central States

10. Westchester Co., New york .....123
Mid-Atlantic

11. Oakland Co., Michigan 122
Pioneer

12, Whittier,California 121
Far Western

13. Fairfax, Virginia ......••.....117
Mid-Atlantic

14. Miami, Florida 117
Sunshine

15. Alexandria, Virginia 116
Mid-Atlantic

16. Houston. Texas .....•........114
Southwestern

17. Buckeye (Columbus), Ohio .....112
Johnny Appleseed

18. Seattle, Washington 111
Evergreen

19. Arlington Heights, Illinois 111
Illinois

20. Orlando, Florida 111
Sunshine

21. Gtr. Indianapolis, Indiana .•....108
Cardinal

22. Livingston. New Jersey 108
Mid-Atlantic

23. Bryn Mawr, Pennsylvania ..•...108
Mid·Atlantic

24. Westfiold, New Jersey 107
Mid·Atlantic

25. Atlanta, Georgia 106
Dixie

26. MOlltclair, New Jersey 105
Mid·Atlantic

27. Fresno. California 102
Far Western

28. East York. Ontario ...•.•.....101
Ontario

29. Louisville, Kentucky 100
Cardinal

30. Alientown·Bethlehem, Pa 100
Mid-Atlantic

NEW!! fromWenger...
THE FIRSTCOMPLETE
PRESENTATION SYSTEM
Wenger has put it all together. UNISOUND-a
complete presentation system combining deluxe
choral elevation staging, new lightweight acous
tical shell, even buill-in lighting, if you wish ... all
in one compact, easily-operated package!

'~.",-

NEW ACOUSTICAL BRILLIANCE-UNISOUND projects
the brilliant sound so important for choral music. It has
a full 6' canopy which extends coverage even to the front
row of singers!

NEW CONVENIENCE-UNISOUND riser, shell and light
ing system fold into a compact rollaway unit. Six units
store in just 7 cu. feet. Units can be set up, taken down in
minutes. No special skills or tools.
NEW ATTRACTIVE APPEARANCE - Handsome tan
molded panels. Modern design. Wood grained filler pan
els. Carpeted staging with the custom look.
NEW FLEXIBILlTY-UNISOUND canopy adjusts to 4
angle settings to fit different performing areas and
groups. Order with three or four riser steps. Optional
built-in lighting.
NEW STRENGTH AND SAFETY-Ruggedly constructed
for years of service. Built·in safety guard on back step.
Four point leg contact assures stability.

UNISOUND - II's a wilDie new sing!

WPM11 (ijL231 1AE WOO", .Idg., Owo',""O, M'.."o'o 550"
-"'., COHOUIIOIl Phon.: (507) 451.3010

NAME' POSITlONI _

OAGANIZATION' ~ _

ADOAESS' TELEPHONE _

CITY-- STATE, ZIP' _

o Please send me full information on your new "UNISOUND"

o Please send catalog with full line of Wenger equipment.



We are happy to report that Joe Pollio,
who was involved in an automobile acci
dent which kcpt the Reigll-BecllI's Elid
quartet from competing in Portland, is
now mending well. The quartct hopefully
plans to return to the stage as part of the
Dundalk, Md. annual show this fall.

The Morning Times L973 International
quarter finalists (from Kansas City, Mo.)
has a new lead. Roger Odell, who last
sang with thc PersOlwl TOl/ch, 1970
Central States District Champions, has
joined the Momiug 'nmes as lead
replacing Tim Flemming who is now
singing lead with the Mid-Coll/ille"tais
(1971 Central Statcs District champions
- St. Joseph, Mo.). Momi,,;! Times

contact is Bmce Wcnner, 612 West 70th
St., Kansas CitYI Mo. 64113.

The Easternaires, veteran quartet com
petitors from the Livingston, N. J.
Chapter, have announced that Jim Mallett
has replaced Bob Bolm as bass in the
[oursome. Ncw contact man for the
quartet is Daniel H. Heyburn, 25
Sylvester St., Cranford, N. M. 07016.

~la:1IL...J....b:.&~W

fame); bari, Jack McCosh and bass, Jim
Kline. Contact is Jack McCosh, 520
Virignia Ave., Santa Ana, Calif. 92706,
We have also learncd the fanner f1Jeslem
COlltillelllal lead Ted Bradshaw has
replaced Frascr BrOWll in the COl1ll1lclIId
Performallce.

"The Committeemen"
(Arlington, Va.) are
shown left as they sang
an Irish song for Mrs.
Nixon aboard the Presi
dential Yacht, the
Sequoia. From left, "The
Committeemen" are Pat
Byers, tenor; Hugh Mayo,
lead; Tom Gillilland, bass
and Jack Clawson, bari.

City convention in 1974. Even though
the Staters arc fulfilling all commitments
until that timel two members of that
quartet are already singing in other
foursomes. Bass Mike Senter is now part
of a new quartet called the Greal Siage
R.obbery and, after ollly two weeks of
rehearsal, this brand new foursome
managed to walk off with first place in a
southern California district preliminary
contest over 24 other quartets. The
balance of the personnel arc all veteran
quartet men: Tenor, Pete Neushul (for
mer lJlfllsler Freely); lead, Bob Summers
(Gaslighl HarmollY Four); bad, Bob Elder
(Crall'" City Good Til1le Music Co.).
Contact for the new foursome is Bob
Elder, 75 North De Lacey Ave., Pasadcna,
Calif. Phone AC 213 449-4983. A new
lineup for thc CrOllJII Cily Good Tillie
Music Co. includes tenor, John Sherburn;
lead, Milt Christensen {of Goldel/ Staler

Returning to where it all
began ten years ago, the
"Four Statesmen:' 1967
champs, celebrated their
tenth anniversary at
Alton Bay, N.H. on Aug.
11th. The quartet's first
public performance took
place during the Alton
Bay Jamboree in 1963.

';'i '(@f. ~jY~ about QUARTETS
\"" If _~~

• ~ I~ •

Several top quartet men in the Far
Western District have made personnel
changes since the Portland Convention.
First of aliI the 1972 Champion Goldell
Stalers have IlOW oHicially announced
their retiremcnt cffective with the Kansas

Though our new International Champi
ons, the Dealerls Choice were relatively
unknown at the time of their glorious
victory in Portland, they are getting
around the Society pretty fast. They met
Barbershoppers from all over America
when they were surprise guests at the
Birmingham, Ala. HEP school late in
July. Barbershoppers in the New York
areal especially in the Riverhead, N.Y.
Chapter, were thrilled to have the new
champions in their area the weekend of
August 18th, when they were house
guests of their coach, DOll Clause, in East
Hampton. Thc Society IS top foursome
appeared at the Riverhead Chapter picnic
during the week end, cndearing thcm~

selves to all who met them. Sevcral
hundred Barbershoppers in the MillllC
apolis - St. Paul area thrilled to the
sounds of the new champs, plus the
110sl01l COUll/lOll whcn both quartets
appeared on a Logopedics Spectacular
held the latter part of September. These
are just a few of many appearances that
have kept the new champions singing
almost every weekend since taking home
the top quartet trophy.
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The zany "Top Hats" are shown above in thoir
new cowboy attire. The Old lyme, Conn.
foursome has added a 20-minutc Western COITl
edy routine to their act which features cowboy
ballads and promises to kill whatever is left of
the Old West. Shown above (from left) are Alex
Vaughn, lou Grillo, Rene Frechette and Doug
Cassie.

The "Music Men" quartet from Kansas City,
Mo. toured several countries in Europe this
Slllllmer performing as the quartet in Meridith
Willson's "Music Man." The foursome was part
of a study group comprised of 65 Kansas City
area young people and adults who participated
in the three-week tour. Shown above, from left,
are Bill Davis, tenor; Merlin Barcus, lead; Ron
Abel, bad and Bah Houpt, bass.

ovcr the spot vacatcd by Norm BOllc
... ncw bass in the FEED LOT FOUR
(Greeley, Colo,) is Jim Schocll1er who
replaced Jim Dooney ... the FRIEND
SHIP FIRE COMPANY (Alexandria, Va.)
now has "Chuck" Walts singing b<lritonc
instead of Fredrick G. Mitchell ... in a
double movc, Ron Skillicorn, tenor, has
replaced Hugh Kennedy and Ronald
LaMar, bari, has replaccd Darryl Dllm
mett in the Pcninsula, Calif. HOME
STEADERS. . new OUTSIDERS
(South Cook and Joliet, Ill.) lead is Rogcr
Redding rcplacing Paul Tollcy ... Dan
Chesncy is no longer singing tenor with
thc SAND CRABS (Corpus Christi, Tex.)
having been rcplaccd by John Edwards
... the HARMONY llRIGADE qnartet

from Ottawa and Sterling-Rock Falls, Ill.
now has Marvin Foltz singing tenor

~

instcnd of Bob Scaburg ... new tcnor of
the Gtr. Indianapolis, Ind. DAVBREAK
EXPRESS is Dave Mcphee who replaced
John Lawrencc ... the QUASARS
(Austin, Tex.) now has Ed Peterson"""",n' '''~" ..~" "i!","

\

An ambulance became
the mode of transpor
tation for the "Music
Makers" (Montevideo,
Minn,) after purchasing
sound equipment which
wouldn't fit in their sta·
tion wagon. Shown (from
I. to r.l are Garry Erick
son, lead; lowell Fenske,
bass; Bob Reed, bari and
Hank Jaeger, tenor.

are ns follows: Mark Pypcr, tenor, has
taken over for Jack Johnson in the
PROVOKERS from the Utah Valley,
Utah Chapter, .. new TREBLETONES
bari is Bill Burger, who replaced Ernest
Worster in the Delco, Pa, foursomc ..
the Portland, Orc. BRIGHT SIDE quartct
now has Wilton "Bud" Roberts singing
bass rcplacing Don Williams ... nc\v
COUNTRY GENTLEMEN (West Covina,
Calif.) tenor is Dick Parkhurst who has
replaccd Stan Tiffault ... the Ithaca, N.
V, LAKESIDERS has Jamcs Bobnick
singing bass ill stead of Arthur Rollcr ...
ncw bass in the CARBON COPIES

(Minnctonka, Minl1,) is Daniel Topal, who
replaced Earl Erlander . , , the Markham,
Onto CLASS] flED LADS have Jack
Kalbfleisch singing bass instcad of John
B. West. , , two changes havc been madc
in the GREAT EASTERN N. Y. CHORD
CO. (Schenectady, N.Y.). Int'l. Vice
Prcsident Dick Ellenberger and Ed Gif~

ford havc replaccd William H. Schwcnker
and Lewis W. Hodgins at thc baritone and
bass spots in this foursome.,. the
FOUR-N-AIRES (Saratoga Spdngs, N.Y.)
now have Davc White singing bass
rcplacing Bill Aubin ... Paul Dotseth is
the new bass in the RARE INGREDI
ENTS (Arcadia and Rcseda, Calif.) taking

"Break a leg" means
something to the "Stage
Door Four" (Dallas,
Tex.) especially to Jim
law who did just that
while skiing in New Mexi·
co in April. The quartet
is shown left as they ap
peared on the Shreve
port, lao show with Jim
in the barber chair.
They've worked the bro
ken leg into their rOll tine
and are considering put·
ting a hinge on the cast
for future shows. Pic
tured (from left) are
Keith Houts, tenor; Jim
law, lead; Don Dochter·
man, bass and V. l.
Hooper, bari.
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Additional changes in quartet person
ncl, in the order they have been received,

The Jax of Harmony, 1973 Inter
national semi-finalists, have found a bass
to rcplacc J crry Pike, who moved to
Missouri shortly after the Portland
convcntion. Cliff Papc (Omaha, Nebr.), a
scvcntecn-year Barbcrshopper who for
merly sang with the Ccntrnl Statcs
District "Mello Lads," is now singing bass
with thc lax.

A phone call from Max French early in
August told of the impending break-up of
the Johnny Appleseed District Chord
Dusters. Jack Stephan, who sang tenor,
has been transferred to South Carolina;
Darryl Flynn, baritone, call no longer sing
with the quartet becausc of business
pressures. The new cliOI'd Dusters will
comprise Max f'rench, bass; Ray Neikirk,
lead; Rod Ni.xon, bari and Glen Gibson,
tcnor. The latter two men arc currently
singing with the SOl/lid Adpice, current
district champions, except that Gibson is
singing Icad and Nixon, tcnor in this
foursome, The SOlllld Advice is continu
ing to fulfill engagements until the
Johnny Appleseed District fall conven
tion.
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I see from the bulletins.
By leo Fobart, Editor

• •

CONVENTION LEFT·OVERS
Paul Extrom's Portland, Ore. "Pitch

pipe" has contained interesting infor
mation about activities following our big
affair there last July. One of the stories
concerned the disposition of the 71~foot

barberpole which was erected especially
for our convention. The pole was about
to be sold "by the piece" whcn Forest
Grove, Ore. city fathers decided they
would like to have the barberpole as part
of a new park. So, the barberpole has
been given a new lease on life and will
continue to symbolize barbershop ping in
the "Ballad TOWIl of America." YOll may
recall that Forest Grove is the site of an
annual barbershop quartet contest, proba
bly the largest non-Society sponsored
event of its kind.

Another "behind the scenes" story
about our recent convention had a
"fairy-tale" ending a short time ago,
when the Portland Chamber of Com
merce and the Greater Portland Conven
tion Association honored Helen Turncr,
wife of Jack Turner, member of the Mt.
Hood, Ore. Chapter. The story began last
February when members of the Conven
tion Steering Committee discovered that
the Portland Chamber, because of budg
etary limitations, was unable to handle
the tremendous influx of housing re
qucsts for our convention. Seeking an
answer to thc problem which, if it had
been unsolved, would have dealt a rather

monumental blow to our convcntion,
Helen Turner volunteered to work at the
chamber office. Helen started working
two days a week, handling requests and
complaints, filing, signing and performing
all the many duties of convention
housing. 1t soon became apparcnt that
two days a week was not adequate, so she
began working full time and continued to
do so for two full months, tapering off
after the room assignmcllts werC com
pleted. Helen did this work on her own
time and without compensation! Recog
nizing her extraordinary effort, the
Chamber and the GPCA presented Helen,
and her husband Jack, with a certificate
for one week's lodging at the convention
headquarters hotel in Kansas City next
summer. Society Communications Direc
tor Hugh Ingraham has given his assur
ance that Helen and Jack will receive VIP
trcatment during their stay in Kansas
City.

WANTED: MEXICAN BARBERSHOP·
PERS

A desperatc plea from Ron Glover,
fonncr Dixie District llarbershopper who
.has recently moved to Mexico City, asks
us to help him find some singing buddies
in his new surroundings. The poor guy's
literally starved for barbershop ping and is
hoping there may be others in Mexico
City suffering the same plight. If there arc

any Barbershoppers in Mexico City, or if
yOll have any reason to bc in Mexico
City, why not contact Ron at American
Express, 7th Piso, Hamburgo 75, Mexico
6, D.F. ROll will be happy to hear from
you.

YUMA GOES TO COLLEGE
"Barbershop Harmony, Music 140" is

the llallle of the course YUIll<l, Ariz.
Barbershoppers arc taking this fall at
Arizona Western College. Dr. Carroll
Carruth, Chairman of the Awe Music and
Fine Arts Division, is servlllg as a
consultant and helping Yuma Barber
shoppers improve their vocal tcchniClues
and sightreading abilities. The college is
providing the course to the chapter at no
cost as a community service. SOllnds like
a great idea, and we're happy that Yuma
Bulletin Editor Jim Mitchell included thc
information in his "Hangmen's Noose."

BROCHURE GREAT PUBLIC RELA·
TIONS

The Westchester County, N. Y. Chap
ter, following the example of mallY
public relations-minded chapters, has
produced a fine brochure detailing the
history of the chapter, its activities and
the activities of its many quartets. The
combined effort of three chapter melll
bers, the brochurc COil tains pictures of
the chapter's six quartets and the
"Golden ChordsJ11en" chorus. Probably

A picture doesn't even begin to pay tribute to
this group of Barbershoppers for the service
they'll perform in the Society's behalf during
the next three months. The men shown right
attended a training session in Kenosha for
COTS (Chapter Officer Training School) fac·
ulty members. If you see any of these men in
your area land you surely will if you're a 1974
officer), don't forget to thank them for the
work they are doing.
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onc of thc most comprehensive brochures
wc'vc sccn to datc, wc're surc this
interesting information piccc will do
much to cnhancc thc Society's image in
thcir arca. Wc wish othcr chaptcrs would
gct on the brochurc bandwagon ... what
a great way to sell barbershopping in your
community.

FOURTEEN-YEAR-OLD LIFE MEM
BER

Our congratulations to Dan S. Dorrcll,
who bccamc the 156tll mcmbcr to obtain
life mcmbership ill our Society. Thcre's
something just a littlc bit spccial .tbout
Dan's application, though, which Mcm
bcrship Rccords Dcpartmcnt Managcr
Bob Mcycl' callcd to OUI' attention. Dan's

In addition to being a
great fund-raising project,
Orlando, Fla. garnered
good pUblicity while seil
ing oranges. From left,
"Ace" Zyrd, Sy deVries
and Burt Szabo were
interviewed by a local TV
station.

application for life membership indicatcd
he joined the Society in J97t, was born
in t 959 and lists his occupation as "paper
boy." Wc surely don't mean to "put
down" the fact that this young man is a
paper boy, as a mattcr of fact we think
he's to be commended. Welcomc to
lifetimc membcrship, Dan. Wc hope your
5200 investmcnt continucs to pay pleas
urable dividends evcry day of your life.

1974 BRITISH CONVENTION DATE
ANNOUNCED

A bulletin from the Tyneside Barbcr~

shop Harmony Club (Ncwcastle upon
Tync) contains information concerning
the second anllual British barbershop
convention which will be held in
Ncwcastlc upon TYl1e July 27, 1974.

PROBE Representative David Logan
Wood has askcd that we give their big
affair all publicity possible, hoping that
American Bal'bershoppers, who may be
thinking of visiting the United Kingdom
during J974, would try to link their
vacation plans to the British convcntion.
Present plans call for a combined
barbershop and Sweet Adeline event with
nine clubs participating and the possiblity
of both a chorus and quartet competi
tion. Additional details will be made
knowll as they are developed by Frcd W.
Williams, organizing chainnan.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY, ALEXANDRIA!
Appearances by nine quartets and two

chapter choruses highlighted a memorable
evening as the Alexandria, Va. Chapter
celebrated its 25th anniversary in June of
th is )'car. Quartets appearing during the
evening were the Professors of HamlOllY,
Virgil/;a Hams, Sillgillg Squires, Columbi
a/IS, Georgetollmers, Federal City Foltr,
Good Ufe, JO;/It Vel/tllre and Frielldship
Fire Co, Pour men were paid special
recognition for thcir many contributions
to the progress of the chapter: Dean
Snyder, who urged establishment of the
chapter and offered encouragement along
the way; Gelle Barnwell, chapter founder

(Can't Oil ncxt page)
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WHAT'S THAT SOUND?
Two Barbershoppers wcrc driving

clown thc street; the}' wcrc serious about
their avocation and rcad thcir singer's
manual diligently.

"Hcy, what's that sound?" asks Clyde.
"That's my cartop carrier. It makes

that sound when I go 32 miles per hour,"
replied Ernie.

CI}/de whippcd out his pitch pipe, blew

until he matched the tone, "Were you
cognizant that your cartop carrier cmits
A abovc middlc C?"

"I am not a clod, Clyde. Of course I
know that. Furthermore, that sound is
440 cycles per second, but I will clue
you, Clyde, to anothcr fact. It is also
producing higher frcqucncies as well.
These are softcr and higher sounds called
o\'ertoncs. "

"I am not cxactly unlearned Illysclf,
Ernic. My delicate ear detects thc octave
and the 12th. In other words can you
hear A abovc A and E abovc that?"

"And a very pretty sound it is. They
harmonize so prettily with the principal,
or fundamcntal note, and account for the
sweet tOIlC of my car top carricr," offered
Ernie.

"Being so stecped in the hobby such as
wc arc," contributes Clyde, "would you
be amenable to Ill}' proposition of an
expcrimcnt the nature of which is
scientific?"

"I'm all cars, Clyde. Lay it 011 me."
"Shall wc tr}' doubling thc ratc of

spced and observe as to whether the tonc
will re-cmcrgc at A abovc high C with
corrcsponding attcndant overtones?"

"You are a smart man, Clyde. J am at
once fascinatcd by your theory and
inclined also to hypothesiz.e," And Ernie
noored it.

"Si.xty-four M.P.H. and herc it comes,
Clyde baby! A aboye high C! Call YOll

isolate thc e1usivc accompanying over
tOIlCS which at this pitch are subtlc and
elusive?"

"Right on, Ernic. Wait a minute, I also
hear a discordant asccnding wail apart
frol11 , and completely unrelatcd to, the
root. I also realize you'rc doing 641"...1.P.H.
in a 45 M.P.H. zone."

ClAII right, Buddy, wherc's the fire?"
"Officcr, has anyonc c\'cr told yOll that

you havc a finc sounding, decp voice? We
could surely lise another bass ill our
chorus. Try this: me may Illa mo
moo ... "

notc the numerous :dgnatures it con
taincd.

Racine (Wis.) Dairy
Statesman Joe Dahlby
played Madam Butterfly
when the chorus per
formed for Japanese
guests of the S.C. John
son Co. A special Japa·
nese song delighted the
26 visitors from Japan.

STOLEN BARBERPOLE
Part of the fun of attending a district
convention is taking part in some of thc
pranks that chapters often prepare for
onc anothcr. Most of thc pranks are
acccpted in the spirit of fun and
fellowship and rarely do any problems
arise bccause of them. Howevcr, when o.
D. Rousc, Jr. (Oakland-East Bay, Calif.)
attcnded the spring convention ill
Tuscon, Ariz. last March, hc just hap
pencd to stumble ovcr a barberpole as he

These top·fIight Society music directors exchanged ideas, developed a new chorus director's
manual {to be available in early 19741 and formulated plans for teaching chorus directing during
a week·long session held in Racine, Wis. this past summer. From left, ba~k row: Mus. Services
Ass't Dave Stevens, Bob Spong, Ron Davis, Mus. Services Director Bob Johnson, Ray Danley, AI
Knight and Burt Staffen. Front row: Ron Phillips, Jim Miller, Bob Long, Doug Miller, Fred King,
Tom Gentil and Bob Boemler.

I SEE FROM THE BULLETINS - (Con" f,ol11 page 27)
and first musical direccor; Jcan Board- walkcd into his darkened motel room. At
man, who gave much assistancc as lcader thc quartet contest earlier in thc evcning
of the sponsoring chaptcr; and "Bud" he'd heard an announccmcnt conccrning
Arbcrg, who providcd great musical the [act that someone had taken the
leadership as director for elcvcn years. Tucson Chaptcr barberpole - and they'd
13ud was presented a complete collection, like to have it back. As he lay there all

bound for the occasion, of his own song the noor mulling over the mcrits of
arrangcments. Special honor, too, was getting up to rcturn to woodshedding, he
paid surviving charter membcrs, Wilbur soon bccame awarc of thc fact that
Schmidt, Hcnry Brown, Tcd Fitch and returning the pole was admission that he
Bill Bcnnctt, who arc still actively had been the culprit who had swipcd it to
supporting the chaptcr. bcgin with. A grin crosscd his face as hc

let thc air out of the missilc he'd fallen
upon. Hc would takc it to thc Portland
Convention! And that hc did - placing an
appropriate sign on thc barbcrpolc, hc
placed it ncar thc rcgistration desk at thc
hcadquartcrs hotel in Portland. As a
rcsult, rcprcscntatives from approxi
matcly 100 chapters from around the
world (including the newly licensed
Berlin, Germcllly Chaptcr) autographed
thc pole. Then it was turned over to
Tucson Chapter Presidcllt Fred Koch,
who was happy to have it rcturned and to
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What you've just read is a sample of
the humor of Joe Dahlby, Editor of the
Racine, Wis. "BULL-etin." Joe has
become one of the most often quoted
editors in the Society. His subtle humor
and great cartoons arc sprinkled through
out his large monthly issues. His bulletin
ranks among the Illost entertaining in the
Society.

CHICAGOANS GIVE BLOOD
Proving that Barbershoppers arc a very
special kind of people, three members of
the Southwest Suburban, (111.) Chapter
(John Jordan, Jim Kallas and "Chuck"
Fedders) gave their blood in an effort to
help a person thcy didn't even know.
When Mrs. Ruth Martin, widow of the
late, great JIIinois Barbershoppcr Jim
Martin, was in urgent Heed for blood
donors after major surgery, the family
contacted Jack Baird, president of the
Southwest Suburban Chapter, which Jim
Martin helped organize. Jack assured the
family that it would be an easy matter
and presented the problem to his
mcmbers that samc evcning. The three
donors appcarcd carl). thc next morning
to donatc blood for Mrs. Martin.
Unfortunately Mrs. Martin, who had bcen
confincd for somc time aftcr suffering a
paralyzing stroke, passed away Thursday,
August 9.

UNIQUE SERVICE PERFORMANCE
Members of the Huntington (W. Va.)
Tri-StateChapter had thc opportunity Oil

August 3 to be P~lI"t of an unusual
experience. Through the generous cooper
.nion of a local dinner-theatcr owncr,
chapter members were able to enjoy a
sumptuous buffet dinner, and a play
which followed, at special reduced rates.
For this accommodation the chapter's
"pocket chorus" performed for twenty
minutes during the period bctween dinner
and the start of the play. The chorus
appearance was widely publicized and thc
evening performance was a sell-ouL
Besidcs providing a spccial ratc for the
singers and thcir wives, the thcatcr
manager agrecd to donate S1 from cach
ticket sold that e\'elling to the Institute of
Logopedics. At thc close of the cvcning,
the chapter WilS prcsented with a check in
the amount of 5254 1ll::lC!e Ollt to
Harmony Foundation. An interesting
sidelight occurred after their pcrfor
mance, whcn <l young lllan introduced
himself to Chapter Presidcnt Stevc
Hanrahan and informcd him that he had

bcen a student trainee at the Institute,
and that contributions from Barbershop
pel's had helped pay for some of the
books and materials he had used. He was
extremely appreciativc of the work that
Barbershoppcrs had done in support of
the Institutc and took this occasion to
cxpress his personal thanks. All in all, it
was a great cvcning which combined
personal pleasure with community serv
ice.
DID YOU KNOW?

Several of Norman Rockwell's famous
paintings, which h:we appeared in past

Chapter President Bert Warshaw (Miami, Fla.)
far right, extends a welcome to the Millen
family, now all members of the chapter. From
left, are Danny, Brian, Ralph, Greg and father
Frank. Miami now boasts three other father
and-son teams plus eight men under 21 years of
age as mcmhers.

issues of the SaflfrddY EJlellillg Post, arc
now available as poster-siz.e pictures
suitable for framing. How docs this
concern you? One of Rockwell's paint
ings, "A Barbershop Quartet," appcars iil
thc September-October issue of the Post.
Cost: 55.98 (framed; 515.95). This fine
picture can be obtaincd by contacting the
Saw rday El1ellillg Post, 1100 Waterway
Blvd., Indianapolis, Indiana 46202. Our
thanks to Ray Schultc, Fairfax, Va.
membcr, who was kind enough to share
this information with us.

BREVARD CONCERT FIRST FOR
DIXIE

Barbershoppers from seven of Di.'... ie's

BARBERSHOPPING IN
BE R LIN - West Berlin,
Germany - The recently
liccnsed West Berlin
Chapter prcsented its
chorus in eight shows be·
fore crowds totaling
50,000 at a German
American Folksfest hold
in August (photo by
John W. Ho\!"t).

chapters located in Tcnncssec and the
two Carolinasjoincd together to present a
conccrt of barbcrshop harmony at the
Brevard Music Centcr, in Brevard, N. C.,
011 July 28, and it was a grand music,al
experience. Thc Brevard Summer Music
Camp is conducted each year at a
beautiful sctting in thc Smoky Mountains
of North Carolina. The scheol is run by
the Music Faculty of Converse College in
Spartanburg, S.C., and, through thc
Spartanburg Chaptcr, arrangements were
madc nearly a ycar in advance of the
actual concert. Rcaliz.ing that a massive
chorus would be needed to offset the
school's 75-piece symphony orchestra,
Spartanburg contactcd neighboring chap
ters for help. Affirmative replies came
frolll Laurens Coullty and Greenville, S.c.
Carolina Chaptcrs, Asheville and Ruther
ford County in North Carolina and
Knoxvillc and JohllSon City in Tcnncssee.
The mass chorus rehearsed with the
symphony orchestra 011 the morning of
thc conccrt, for thc first time putting
together the chorus and orchestra for the
barbershop/symphonic scorc. After two
run-throughs of the symphony with the
orchcstra, thc 125-man chorus spent the
remainder of the day rehearsing, pic
nicking and cxploring thc campus. liar
bershoppcrs opened lip thc sccond
portion of the concert with Di."ie
International Board Member Bob Roark
acting as master of cercmonies. Needless
to say, the audicnce's response to
barbcrshop harmony was more than
enthusiastic. Several selcctions from the
Delegates and Upper Echeloll quartets
were equally well rcceived. With the final
chord on "Kccp America Singing," thc
orchestra once again took its place and
the Conductor Dr. Henry Janiec gave the
downbeat for the symphonic score. The
grand ovation at thc end of the chorus
left cvel"yone warm with satisfaction
knowing they had been part of a great
musical wedding between symphonic and
barbcrshop music.



AS REPORTEO TO THE INTERNATIONAL
OFFICE BY OISTRICT SECRETARIES

THROUGH WHOM ALL OATES
MUST BE CLEARED

(All events are concerts unless otherwise speci
fied. Persons 1)lanning to attend these events
should reconfirm dates with the sponsoring
chapter or district. This list includes only those
events reporled by District Secretaries as of
October 1, 1973,)

Nov. 16, 1973 - Jan. 15, 1974
CARDINAL
INDIANA

Nov. 17 - Marion
21 - Union City

Dec. 2 - Peru
Jan. 5-6 - Indianapolis (COTS)

CENTRAL STATES
SOUTH DAKOTA

No\'. 17 - Brookings
NEBRASKA

Dec. 1-2 - Lincoln (COTS)
DIXIE

GEORGIA
Nov. 17·18 - Atlanta (COTS)

NORTH CAROLINA
Dec. 1 - Raleigh

EVERGREEN
BRITISH COLUMBIA

Nov. 17 - Kclowna
IDAHO

Nov. 16-17 - Boise
30-Dcc. 1 - Twin Falls

OREGON
Dec. 7-8 - Cascade

WASHINGTON
Dec. 8·9 - Seallie (COTS)

FAR WESTERN
ARIZONA

Dec. 8 - Yuma
UTAH

Nov. 23-24 - Salt Lake City
, CALI FORN IA

Nov. 17 - Santa Ana
17 - Az.usa (West Covina)
3D-Dec. 1 - Reseda

Dec. 8 - Greendale (Crescenta Valle)'
NEVADA

Jan. 5-6 - Las Vegas (COTS)

30

ILLINOIS
Nov. 16 - Arlington Heights

17-18 - Champaign (COTS)
17 - Beverly Hills
24 - "Q" Suburban
24 - Skokie Valley
24 - South Cook

JOHNNY APPLESEED
OHIO

Nov. 17 - Lorain
17 - Sebring
17 - Youngstown

Dec. 8·9 - Columbus (COTS)
LAND O'LAKES

MINNESOTA
Nov. 17 - Rochcster

17 - Winona
Dec. 1-2 - St. Paul (COTS)

MID·ATLANTIC
NEW JERSEY

Nov. 16-17 - Tcancck
Dec. 7·8 -Westfield

8 - Livingstonc
15 - Cherry Hill (COTS

North Schooll
PENNSYLVANIA

Nov. 16-17 - Bryn Mawr
VIRGINIA

Dec. 8 - Arlington (COTS·
South Sehooll

NORTHEASTERN
CONNECTICUT

Nov. 23-24 - Harlford
MAINE

Nov. 10 - Kenncbunk
MASSACHUSETTS

Nov. 10 - Pittsfield (COTS)
16 - Franklin
17 - Brockton
24 - Walpole

Dec. 1 - Boston
2 - Attleboro

NEW YORI<
Dcc. 7-8 - Poughkcepsie

QUEBEC
Nov. 17 - Laval

VERMONT
Nov. 17 - Rutland

ONTARIO
Nov. 16-17 -Burlington

18 - Kitchcncr-Waterloo
(Onta-Fame Show)

24 - Kitchcllcr-Waterloo
(Chapter Show)

24 - Peterborough
Jan. 5·6 - Longford Mills (COTS)

PIONEER
MICHIGAN

Nov. 10·11 - Lansing (COTS)
SENECA LAND

NEW YORI<
Nov. 17·18 - Rochester (COTS)

Bargain Basement
WANTED - Chorus director - The
Tucson, Ariz. Chapter is seeking a chorus
director for our 50-man chapter. The
position will be open in late spring of
'74. Direct all inquiries to Fred N. Koch,
6942 E. Calle Betelgeux, Tuscan, Ariz,
84710. Phone AC 604-885-7238.
FOR SALE - Approximately 50 uni~

forms, watermelon blazers, tux-type
(black) trousers, 12 years old, good
condition. $20 or make offer. Contact:
John W. Martinez, Sec'y., 4549 Graber
Ave. NE., Salem, Ore. 97303. Phone AC
503-585-8598.
FOR SALE - 39 luminescent orange
satin long·tail coats with purple pants.
Grey top hat with gloves and spats, also
blue with white polka dot ascot. Make
offer. Contact: Walter J. Kolb, 503 Penn
St., Reading, Pa. 19601.
WANTED - One 1956 official chorus
recording (LPI, in good condition and
complete in original folder. Will pay any
reasonable price (to $251.Contact: P. G.
Seals, 609 South Falcon St., South
Bend, Ind. 46619.
FOR SALE - Beautiful barbershop but
tons - yellow, glossy finish with distinc
tive black lotte ring; three·inch buttons
with stcol backing and safety pin clasp.
Five choices available: DIRECTORS are
"DELITEFUL"; TENORS are TOPS;
BARIS are BEST; BASSES are "BUT!
FUL" or LEADS are "LUVABLE." Each
pin $1 - individual or chapter orders
filled at once. All orders accepted. Make
checks payable to: DULUTH HARBOR
MASTERS CHORUS; Contact: AI Klopp,
4414 Tioga St., Duluth, Minn. 55804

INTERNATIONAL
CONVENTION

BIDS

NOW BEING ACCEPTED FOR THE
1978 INTERNATIONAL CONVEN·

TION. DEADLINE DATE, FEB. 1, 1974

Contact: Hugh A. Ingraham, Director of
Communications, SPEBSOSA, Inc., Box
575, Kenosha, Wisconsin 53141

Dec. 1 - Geneva
PENNSYLVANIA

Dec. 1 - Venango Co.
SOUTHWESTERN

TEXAS
Dec. 1·2 - Dallas (COTS)

SUNSHINE
FLORIDA

Nov. 10·11 - Orlando (COTS)
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HEW

CHAPTERS

NORTH KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI
... Central States District ... Chartered

August 22, 1973, .. Sponsored by Kan
sas City, Missouri, .. 36 members ...
Sam S. Lispi, 1404 E. 66th N., Kansas
City, Missouri 64118, Secretary ...
Walter M. Bates, 5707 N. Michigan, Kan
sas City. Missouri 64118, President.

OLNEY, ILLINOIS ... illinois District
· , . Chartered September 14,.

1973 ... Sponsored by Herrin, IIIino,is
... 35 members, .. Merlin Scherer, Jr.,

Rt. 6, Olney, Illinois 62450, Secretary
· .. Marion "Hack" Wilsoll, 331 Baird

St., Olney, Illinois 62450, President.

SAUG US/N EWHALL, CALIFORNIA
· .. Far Western District ... Chartered

September 26, 1973 ... Sponsored by
Calleja Valley, California ... 36 mcm-

bers ... Rohert L. Shapiro, 421 S. La
Fayette pk, Pl., Los Angeles, California
90057, Secretary ... Eddie G. Morphis,
27951 Oakgalc Avc., Saugus, California
91351, Prcsidcnt.

NIAGARA FALLS, ONTARIO ...
Ontario District ... Chartcred Scptcmber
26, .1973 ... Sponsored by St. Cathar
ines, Ontario ... 38 mcmbers ... Gordon
Morgan, 5917 Main St., Niagara Falls,
Ontario, Secretary, .. Jack Roberts,
5393 Valley Way, Niagara Falls, Ontario,
Prcsident.

WATERVILLE, MAINE ... Northcastc>n
District ... Chartered October 1,
1973." Sponsored by Knox County,
Maine ... 37 mcmbers, .. David F.
Barnes, 79 Oakland St., WaterviJIe, Maine
04901, Secretary ... Jerome c. Murphy,
12 Martin Ave., Watervillc, Maine 04901,
President.

TUSCARAWAS COUNTY, OHIO ...
Johnny Appleseed District ... Chartered
Octobcr 3, 1973 ... Sponsored by Stark
County, Ohio .. , 37 members ... Earl
Lieser, 418 E. Tenth, Dover, Ohio 44622,
Secretary ... Ross P. Hoy, 1227 Oak St.,
New Philadelphia, Ohio 44663, President.

TO THE HIGHEST RATED

MUSIC
PRINTING

IN THE UNITED STATES
"ASK ANY PUBLISHER"

BOOKS AND LOOSELEAF
ARRANGEMENTS PUBLISHED

BY THE SOCIETY ARE
PRINTED BY.

DIVISION OF THE
WALTER M. CARQUEVILLE COMPANY
22()() ESTES, ELK GROVE, ILL. 60007

(AiC 312) 625·3915 or 439·87()()

AN INSTRUMENTAL APPROACH TO BARBERSHOP HARMONY NEVER BEFORE EQUALLED.

MAIL TO: Dr. H. R. Blackburn, 14010 Allisollville Rd. Noblesville, Indiana 46060

ZIP _

I Cain't Say No

Winter Wonderland
Spaghetti Rag
You Tell Me Your Dream,

I'll Tell You Mind

Strike Up The Band

STATE _

Other familiar songs include:

Moonl ight Bay
Dear Hearts

and Gentle People
Zip-A·Dee-Doo-Dah
Marne
Sound of Music
Bless This House

If you want an enlightening experience in
Barbershop Harmony, you'll have to hear this one!

Please send me, postpaid__copies of the all new BARBERSHOPPING IN BRASS
stereo album at $5.00 each. (Canadian orders please add $1.00)

enclose check or money order totaling $__. made payable to

Dr. H. R. Blackburn

NAME _

ADDRESS _

CITY _

ROGER BLACKBURN· professional trumpeter, currently
assistant principal in the St. Louis Symphony, former prillcipal
trumpeter of the Israel Pllilharmonic, director of '11 International
medalist "Chorus of the Dunes", has created this trumpeter's
"dream" ~ barbershop quarret through the art of multi-track
recording techniques.

He plays all parts of the authentic, creative barbershop
arrangements 011 this disc with flawless technical skill and facility.
The stimulating triple-tongued passages in 12th St. Rag
have to be heard to be believed!



Lewis R. Davenport

a

AN OLD COMPLAINT
Phoenix, Ariz.
Sept. 7,1973

A lot has been said about sportsman
ship, courtesy and consideration, and I'm
slll'e we'd get no argument if we down
graded booing, hissing and othcr flagrant
acts. But in the "gray" area we can find a
normally acceptable practice expanding
until it gets out of hand.

It seems acid to me that just a couple
of dozen piollcer spirited seat grabbers
(usually wivcs) can take over thc whole
front of an auditorium before a show.
Just two persons (one at each cnd) can
"save" a whole row of 50 scats. Now I
ask you, how many parties of 50 are
making the rounds together?

Also I'm sure thc enterrainers don't
like sill~ing to all those empty front seats
while frustrated people arc leaning up
against the back wall. There were over
200 empty scats in front of me in
Portland when one show started. One
mall held a 20-seat table at a recent
afterglow.

I know it's impossible (0 decide on all

appropriatc number of scats that can be
saved by one person, but l wouldn't
expcct it normally to go over eight
(enough for a quarret and wives), and
considerably Icss, if thc size of thc party
is smallcr.

It was worse in Portland than in
Atlanta. Arc people beginning to think
it's alright to act this way? Will it get
worse before it gets bettcr? Or is it time
to speak up?

One more thing of which some quar
tets are guilty. Little does the average
patron care how many childrcn you have
or where your wifc, if you have onc, was
last weck. The little womall would proba
bly be happier if you washed the dishcs
once ill a while whcn you are home.

W. C. "Pick" Pickard

Bill Goetz

DISLIKES TALKING QUARTETS
Cedar Rapids, Ill..

Jul)' 7,1973
1 would likc to add "AMEN" to the
recent letter to the "Mail Call" by phil
Schwimmer (May-Junc issue). Yes, Phil,
the talking comedians are a dime a dozen.
When you pay several hundred dollars for
a feature quartet and they talk more than
they sing, you've been had, bad.

her no, thcre hadn't been any lessons.
Later, driving home and thinking

about what she'd said, I realized I'd given
her a wrong answer. I HAD had lessons,
over tcn ycars of them, two hours every
Monday night, plus numerous contests,
shows, etc. - all courtesy of SPEBSQSA!
Enunciation, pronunciation, breath con
trol, projection, et al ... I can say now
that there have been 18 years of music
lessons, and I3arbershoppes every
where - regardless of how mallY years
they've been members - can no doubt
say ~hc same.

The real reason. for this letter is to ask
if it might be possible for the. Society to
gct its educational material together and
perhaps present it so that chapters could
hold their own craft sessions. It would
secm that with all the educational mater
ial availablc, and by using recordings,
tapes, movies, flip charts, or whatever, a
lot of musical knowledge could be passed
to those who cannot afford the time, or
money, to attcnd Society-sponsorcd
schools. For example, I can recall a
slide-tape presentation ill which one
member of a quartet deliberately sang a
word differently than the other three. It
sounded awful, but it illustrated beauti
fully the importance of singing vowels
properly.

I'd likc to see more of similar presenta
tions used at chapter meetings - where
everyone would have an opportunity, all

a continuing basis, to leam better singing
habits.

~CALL

Don Amos

of 'he HARMONIZER "from harmony

MAIL

WANTS MORE EDUCATION
Stevens Point, Wis.

Sept. 4,1973
A number of years ago I used to sing

for wcddings and I remcmber one aCCOlll
panist - whom 1 hadn't met before
after running through the song, men
tioned that I must have had singing
lessons. I htUghed, thanked her, and told

CRAWLEY. ENGLAND SAYS "THANKS
Crawley, Sussex, England

Sept. 25, 1973
May I, through the HARMONIZER,

express grateful thanks from the Crawley
Barbershop Harmony Club to all those
Barbershoppcrs who so willingly gave
friendship, warmth and hospitality during
our recent stay in America and Canada.

We realize how much time and effort
wcnt into the planning at each of the
places we visited, and our thanks go to
everyonc who made our tour possible.

It was an cxperience never to be
forgottcn, and we all havc wonderful
memories and many newly made fricnd
ships to treasure.

I am sure that this trip has had a
trcmendous value in bringing Barbershop
pel'S together. We have had an opportu
nity to feci thc great kindred spir-it that
we all have: when we meet and sing
together eycn though separated by oceans
in our daily livcs.

It is now very apparent that there will
be many such meetings in the future. We
only hope whcn you visit us we can make
you feel equally as much at home. This is
the only way wc will bc able to truly
show our appreciation.
THANK YOU CANADA - THANK YOU
AMERICA!

This department
reserved for you, our readers. It contains
written expressIons regarding your magazine or
any other segment of the Society.

As nearly as possible, retters should be
Iimi:'!d to 250 words. The HARMONIZER
reserves the right to edit all letters and will not
publish unsigned letters or letters which may be
in poor taste.
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International Service Project
(Institute of Logopedics)

CARDINAL.. . . . . . .. S 737 S 48.281

CENTRAL STATES.. 1,453 77.366

DIXIE ..•..•......• 674 34.246

EVERGREEN.. .. 490 32.592

FAR WESTERN 5.515 120.524

ILLINOiS.... .. .. .. 2.912 82.801

JOHNNY APPLESEED. 2.670 76,447

LAND O'LAKES . . . • . 211 82.968

PIONEER... ... .... 1.584 43,453

MID·ATLANTIC ..•.. 6,416 149,454

NORTHEASTERN .•. 2,510 70,676

ONTARIO! •••.•••. . 34,975

SENECA LAND ....• 1,510 51,094

SOUTHWESTERN+ .. 5,174 39,235

SUNSHINE+ (1,7521 43,403

HARM. FOUND 9,938

OTHER RECEIPTS @ (2,3371 56,026

TOTAL.... .. .. .. .. 27,767 1,053,479

·+Includes correction between districts of $2,019
@Inctudes redistribution to districts of S5,100
*Based on December 31, 1972 membership
tAdditional contributions held in Canada total $48,463.72

Name _

Be ABarbershopper For Life!

_________ Cily' _

U.S. Zip _State/Prov. _

l-demhp.r of Chapter

Street Address

THAT'S RIGHTI ... Now is your chance to become a Barhershopper
for life by enrolling as a Society LIFE MEMBER!
WHAT WILL YOU RECEIVE? ... Bcne(lIs of Life Membership include
a permanent membership card and cer<iflcate for framing, a special
10k gold lapel emblem identifying you as a LIFE MEMBER and you
will be exempt from payment of International Duu for the rest of
rour life.
WHAT IS REQUIRED? ... To enroll as a Life Member you must'

I. have been a SPEBSQSA member for at leasl one yeat;
2. secure approval of your chaplet board;
3. fill au[ Life l\.·fember applicalion form and pay the one·time

dues amount of $200.00.
WHAT ABOUT CHAPTER AND DISTRICT DUES? ... Your chapter mem·
bership dues will still have to be paid to your chapter and district
annually.
WHAT IF YOU MOVE OR TRANSFER? ... Your Life Membership goes
wherever you go, and if uansfer is nOt possible, or if there is no
chapler nearby, your membership will automalically be transfetred
10 the Chapter'on-Large (requiring no payment of chapter or dis
triel dues).
WHEN AND HOW CAN YOU ENROLL? ... Even if you are only remote
ly interested in becoming a Life Member, let's hear from you im
medialely by filling out and mailing the coupon below.

_______ ClIP AND MAIl-------

Mail To: SPEBSQSA LIFE MEMBERSHIP,
P.O. Box 575, Kenosha, Wis. 53141

Please send more info on LIFE MEMBERSHIP 10: (Please type or print)

S37.00

27.02

24.39

15.40

36.09

40.25

29.40

25.24

29.24

28.33

23.39

24.39

40.30

25.09

39.67

Since
July 1, 1964
Per Member·

Since
July 1,1964

July 
August

ContributionsDistrict
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